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. : . And the Driver Em erged Without a Scratch' 
• 

THlS TltA.CTOll·TRAlLER came ,~ rest In 11 precarious position I1t \ way down. The driver. , Wayne E. PrItt, 32. ) Ohlcaro, .tepped from 
IIIe foot of a hili near Readlnr. PI>. The runa.way truck slid at the the wrecka.e without a lleratch. ' 
.., of tbe wet, IlIppery rrade. turned over and then rolled all the 

In Thick of Race -~tUdenls, Iowa Cilians 
Intiled to Participate 
In TV ,Reaction Test 

Baseballer 10 60 .61 
Man Found Beside 
Railroad Track Here 
In 'Fair' Condition 

SUI students and Iowa Citlans 
will hav\! a chance to view and 
Jive their opinion of television at 
a tree audience reaction session 
8 p.m. Sunday at the University 
th~ter. 

An SUI 1Ilumnus' Inventibn will 
be used to test the audience re
action to a student - produced 
show. 

The invention is, in part, ' lhe 
; PRlPliot pi ~ FotAs~ L.-Whall.,. 

vltlllng lecturer ~rom the Unl
v'e1Ity M Wichita. He received a 
. ~!~t 'degree here in 1936. 

The !ludience will record their 
oplDions ol the . weekly WOC- TV. 
~v~PQrt sMw presented by the 
~;nmen'ts of .speech and d~a
~I,I() arts. 
.this w.eek the speech depart

ment will present a forum discus
lion of the Korean crlsis. Through 
the ' use of Whan's machine the 
reatUons ol 100 pe()ple can be re
corded instantaneously and tabu
latec!. 

* * * PHILADELPHIA (/P)-The pen· 
nant - driving Philadelphia Phil. 
lies are going to lose their good 
lell arm come July 29. And 11 
will happen right in the midcm 
of the tirst flag scrap in which 
they've had a chance In 35 years. 

Young Curt Simmons. the $65,-
000 bonus southpaw pitchine ace, 
leaves '-Pe ' lea", t~it.. dar .lor a 
two-week, encampment with tho 
nationaL guard at Indiantown Gap, 
Pa. It wouldn't be any exaggera
tion to say the PhilU-es. - cur
!!ently leadIng 'the National league 
by two' games ~ conceivably could 
lose the pennant while he's gone. 

Simmons already has won 11 
games. And the way he's been 
winning makes it a bEltter than 
safe wager that the 21-year-old 
Egypt, Pa., youth will win one or 
two more before the fateful 29th 
rolls around. 

- For Two Weeks 

* * * these games, especially with the 
current war situation. 

A club spokesman Indicated the 
Ph/llies would not ask any spe
cial favors for Simmons. 

"It wouldn't be fair ," he sllid. 
"It would be bad for Curt lind 
~he Phillies." 

Milton E. McCarthy, about 45, 
Chicago, who Friday was found 
seriously injured lying beside a 
Rock Island railroad spur track l'n 
Iowa City, was reported "in lair 
condition" late Friday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

McCarthy suffered II broken left 
leg, a broken right shoulder blade, 
Ilnd severe head lacerations. 

D E loci The cause of McCarthy" In-.,Ya rges Xp e _ oM ,jUfies- )las n<lt J(('t !.:Jeen deter4 

I'n En; gl.·.h Port " mineO. ~lice said. He was found 
• un~QnSQIOUS near the track south 

GOSPORT, ENG. (IP) - Eight 
ammunition loading barges ex
ploded Friday nlght and started 
a raging harbor fire near a mll
nitions depot at this English ch'lln
nel port. 

Despite the series of heavy 
blasts, which scattered live am
munition for at least three miles, 
only seven persons were reported 
to have been injured, none ser
Iously. 

of the intersection .of Harrisoll 
street and Maiden Lane at 12:30 
a.m. 

McCarthy was rpcentl" released 
{rori! Schick veterans hospnal at 
ciinton, police reported. . 

A Rock Island railroad spo~es
man said that to his knowle\lge 
no railroad equipmenl was mov
ing on the spur at that time of 
night. 

Whon said the voice and sound During the period Ourt is a sol- A British admiralty spokesman 
portion ot the show will be tape- dier, the Phillies must play 17 declined to specult4te on the 

McCarthy WIIS discovered 'by 
Mr. lind Mrs. Wood N. Taylor, 
309 E. Harrison street, who heard 
groans while they took their two 
dogs for a walk. retorded and later presented to games at home, against every cause of the explosions. 

, another audience. The purpose is team in the league except the No one was knoy,," to have been They phoned police who In
vestigated Immediately and found to find out whether the TV or Boston Braves. on tl;le bar,es. An unconfirmed 

t1\e radio presentation had the It is doubtful whether Sim- report by the navy said a ~oad- McCarthy. 
better autlience appeal. Vlons can be ayailable lor, any p! ing 'gang had been at work on , , ,.f 

thl! first !>I\rge that caught fire I · A G 
' .. , II , I·' but got oU just in time. '~II'la., I , rmy- ~ts 

;t(uh~: .·Melee ,~ W~r~ .... 1.0 ~:~~Iar" ., ~~,' Sox . Expect Teddy u.~. MilitQ,ry I. Aid 
~~~te' .Tra·flic Ti~up ' Alo~ E~grn~ for ' SU~5 Spck in 60 Days" G;?~~~~~~a~ FrJ::;,;;~t 

" ' u.s: military aid is coming to 
DOnkey's Fault WASHINGTON (.IP) -Construc- I ~OSTON (.4') - General Mapa:- 1l'4h, on Russia's . south flank , 

j tion work will start next month .\fer ~oe Cronin f'tiday night ap-, whlct/ v.lil1 completeI)' e(iulp Iriin's 
JERSEY Ch'Y;' N:J. (11') - A on the first expiJrimeiltal atomic peared confident that Ted WIJ- arlny -fl>r' defensive mountain 

man wit~ a mule .and a dog wan- power plant ·101' U.S. submarines; lIam~, the Boston Red Sox slug- fighting. He said the equipment 
dered onto the big Pulaski sky- Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Conn.) ger mjured in Tuesday's all-star is due to begin arriving in a 
wall Friday and set off what PP- announced Friday. game. would be able to resume month. 
Uee described as the worst 20- McMahon, who heads the con- play within the next two months. The premier said in an inter
minute traffic jam in the history gressional atomic energy commit. Although advised by Dr. Ralph view the equipment, including in
of the elevated' super-highway. tee, said a dry - land model 01 McCarthy that at least 10 morc fantry arms, light mountain ar-

The man, dressed in a batt!lred the nuclear engine which sclent- days would be needed to deter- tillery and other materiel would 
. top hat and ass()rted patched-up ists hope will give American sub- mine just how lon, Williams' be worth an estimated $IO-mil

dothing, said it was all a mis- marines greatly increased speed splintered left elbow would In- lion to $15-million. 
take. He merely wanted to find and range is to be built at Arco, capacitate him, Croning refused The shipments will be part of 
the road back to Galesburg, Ill, Idaho. Cost has been estimated to put his '125,ooO-salarled star the general U.S. military aid pro-

He Identified himself as Clar- atl$25-million. on the American league's Inactive gram. Razmara said it had been 
ence Hornbeck, 58, .and said that Research and development work Ust. provided for in an agreement sign
bObody told him the Pulaski ~ky- preliminary to actual construction "U we did that, Ted would have ed last March during the visit 
lIay wasn't for mules. has b~en under way three years. to remain Idle for 110 days," CronIn of U.S. Army Chief of Staff Gen. 

Police came upon him noncha- explained. "We have hopes he will J. Lawton ColUns. 
lant!¥ leading ljis mule and his A second experimental atomic be bock in action sooner than 
dOl! '.at the head of a snail-paced engine, incorporating a different 
line of motorists. That normaliy system of deSign, is to be bullt that." Russia Still Holds War 
Ihould have been the end ! . it. at West Milton, N.Y. P , 'All' CI' 

But when police began 1O" e9- -" !Ulh ~engir(esl ~i~ uSll the hea'i· 'Says South Koreans rl'9n"I,. les CIIlm 
cort Hornbeck toward the nenr- cd atomic fission to produce steam, d' A k WASHINGTON (If) ...:.., 'The tbree 
est exit olf the high-speed sky- which it is intended 10 shoot Ha DeSire to Hac Western powel'l charged in sub-
way,' the fastenin,s, holding the through conventi9,nal ~team i.ur- t ' Frld that Russia U d . 
IIIU~rI .. k dd i' ;}el bine~ ?;hese ttttU",n would dri\re ' LOS ANGELES (IP}-The ,South s ance ay , e In 

f ,~~ ng· .. '!9 <su en 1' . sub-J:a~in'e· ""(l~Ql-s. " ': / , ,,.. , KO,rean IfOvemment was not glv- 5aylng ~he)VIti fr~, ali Getman 
10. ' bUndles d~ clothinll ' . en heavy milltllJ'Y equipment be- wllr ~rlsoneri. 'They challenged 
lIId~aml1lnl · uten~l19 went sprawl- t kid ' . -k'il fore the war broke out chlefiy MOllcow 10 ,permit an 'on~the-l!cene IDe over, the highway. R I n T s i . U ' 1, f 'ts i~ t t f Whl oc s a rain ' I because it bad a stron, desire to nves 18\1on o. ..ea men 0 

~le H:~~, Ckt!~ggedpatr~\~~en Two Davenport Children attack North Korea, Brla. Gen. World' War 11 captives. 
, . W'II' m L. R be t said Frid y The Unlted States, Britain and :Ied .about the jammed .! up I la 0 r sa. 

hitliway clearing up the debris. 1· DAVENPORT IIlI - A crack The head ot the U.S. military France renewed their proddIng on 
..... _ mission In Korea for 26 months the Issue In separate but similar 
·rvm 2: ~ to 2:35 p.m., the nol'- Rock Island lines passenger train told a news conference that the notes which had the effect of II 

1lli1ly. . heavy floW of traffic out struck and killed two children South KoreanS' "believed the counter blow against Communist 
of New York City backed up on Friday as it rounded a curve and best defense was to attack.," propa.anda in the Korean crisis. the j)11 hi,hway as far away a8 ____________ ~ ______ _ ___ _ 
the tlolland tunnel..,... about four 1!Umbled onto a trestle In west 
ml~' - and onto numerous leed. Davenport. 
~ roads. Authorities said Bert Sturm Jr .. 

CALL8 I'OB CIIIN80R8HIP 

·,WASHINGTON IIfI - Senate 
Democratic Leader Scott W. Lu
.. IlL, caUed Friday fpr voluh
tur pre.. and radio censorship o~ 

8, and Nancy Cawlezell, 7, the 
victims, were playln, on the tres
tle, although they had been warn
ed not to do so. 

Fred 'Brodnell, 't 
said he had no ti 
halt the·traln btj ran .... ,,, 

The Man That I Marry . • • 
WASHU(GTON aro-MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, draft dir

ector. was asked Friday ni,ht about the Ilatus of 'IlIen who marry 
now It future dratt calla take husbands. 
\. ,A reporter of Mutual broadcll£tlng system's "Meet the. Press" 

radio prolJ'am put the question this w~y: 
"Is anyone who marries now atll in ' ieopardy?" 
Herlhey replied: 

, idrun' war news to stop "0 !moBIl 
c~.I'I, dI.c!o.urtl3 of U.S. troop ....... btldke, r~~~~z;:::~ "Yel, but t fro 

Weather 

owan 
Parilr elou'r aD' warm
er .... r. wUh seattered 

tbuaderahowen tonlrbt • 

H1rh Wa,. to; low. 55. 

R"h FrIda" 11; low, iI . 
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WAS H I N G TON (.4') - The 
United States served notice on 
the world Friday that its rock 
bottom requirement for a settie
ment of the Korean crisis is the 
'withdrawal of the Communis! In
vasion army from South Korea. 

A state department statement 
prompted by speculation over the 
diplomatic activities of Prime 
Minister Nehru of India, plus in
(ormation from othe:- sources, dis
closed a firm and unyielding Am
erican policy covering these 
points: 

1 There can be DO compromise 
with aggresJio~ in Xo~a as far 
as this government is concerned. 

%. The United NatIons Is the 
proper forum fQr negotiation on 
the crisis and the United States 
will not neaotiate directly with 
Russia. 
, 3. The Un:ted 8tates does not 

intend to enter into any deal with 
Russia for admission of Commun
ist China to the United Nations 
in return for Russian intervention 
to cali olf the North Koreans. 

Meanwhile, imminent calls for 
partial mobilization of national 
auardsmen and reserves and for 
up to $6-billion in new funds to 
meet the Korean war crisis were 
forecast on Capitol Hill. 
, Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex.) 
said he has been informed by 
high admini~tration officials t1'\at 
some national guard and reserv
Ists will soon be orderel to ac
tive duty. 

.Eal'lier mJlitary spokesmen 
Id there is "no Dunkirk 111 
ght" In Korea but outnumberett' 

American GI's mlly remain on 
re defensive for weeks. 

Local 'Peace' Group 
Fa'Us to Return for 
Approval of Petition 

Members of the "Iowa City for 
Peace" group made no appear
ance Friday at the office of stu-

* * * * . * * \ . 
Korean War at, a Glance 

Korean front-North Koreans slash across Kum river 20 
miles northwest of Taejon, forcing outnumbered Americans to 
withdraw, and simultaneously unleash encircling drive on South 
Koreans on eastern flank. South Koreans call for American ar
tillery support. U.S. jet and mustang fighterS' bLast Communist 
bridgehead, knocking out four tanks. Earlier, Red forces, about 
100 strong, crossed river Friday night and infiltrated American 
positions. 

ake Success-United Nations appeal to 52 member countries 
to rush aid to UN army defenders, particularly ground troops. 
UN Secretary General Lie calls Korea fightin, "well-prepared. 
well-planned aggression" against South Korea. 

Washlnrton-State department lays down minImum condition 
tor solution of crisi~-cease fire and withdrawal of Communist 
troops to Own territory north of 38th patalle!. 

Washlnrton- Defense Secretary Johnson t() ask lor $6-billion 
to $8-billion to finance Korean war; Sen . Johnson of Texas says 
nalional guard units and some res.erves may be called for ser
vice soon. 

Yugoslavs Charge Bulgaria . , 

Incited Skirmishes al Border 
BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA (UP)-Yugos\avia charged Fri· 

day that Bulgaria sent small army units and individual troops 
across the border at four pojnts Thursday and that they fired on 

TOKYO (SATURDA~) -Nol.'th 
Korean troops. smlllhed in one 
attempt to cross the Kum river, 
knifed over today and hurled back 
the American defenders before 
stratelic ·Taejon. 

Gen. Dou,las MacArthur's com
munique said the Drst Commu.n-
1st attempt to leap the river 
came late Friday Bnd ' was 

Yippeel 
WITH A~BICAN TROOP8 

IN SOUTH KOBEA If! - A call 
b, flelll telephone to h1a tOll. 

hole ended ... e Koreall ~r Fri· 
d., f. 1I-8Po William M .. br, 
Eldorado, DI. , 

The It·year·ol. veteran 01 
11 ,ean In the anar wu .... 
~ .urprll8tl - aD' happiest 
- ~ oa tile "011\ line wben 
lie ·Iearnell the reuremea~ he 
appUeci 'or Ia8i March hacl been 
.pproveCL • 

Yugoslav border guards. . "thrown back with heavy losses." 
The charge was made in a formal note delivered to the Bul· The successlul cro.ssing was 

made near SamlYo, about 20 mll,es 
garian legation here in the midst of a mounting war of nerves northwest of Taejon. The bridge-
between Yugoslavia and her ~ominform neighbors - Bulg~riaJ head appellJ'ed to be ex~en8Ive. It 
Hungary and Romania. . already was under attJ.lck by U. 

The note advised Bulgaria that Current Prl'ce, RI"se s. fighter planes. 
one Bulgarian soldier was shot Prellure Eales 
ahd killed by a Yugo$lav guard . Front dispatches, apparently lat-

gr
Wheennadhe.e tried to throw a hand Verified by Truman er than the communique, said the 

Communist pressure in the brldge
It said Bulgarian border troops WASHINGTON (IP) - A sharp, head area northwest of Taejon 

staged "lour armed provocations" war _ spawned rise in the whole- had eased somewhat during the 
and demanded "urgent measures sale prices of many things people morning. 
be taken by the Bulgarian govern- eat, wear or use was confirmed Field displitches said the Com-
ment to prevent t~e repetition, by the iovernrrrent . !'rIdaY. mUl1lsts' slirrultaneolcll), ·oJl.!llep a 
ol sucb 1frmed pr~ca.tiqn." , President Truman discussed the h ' "" ttack It th ·A.... r.~ Aft t 

Bulg'orl'o' Is "n actl've membe.r eav" a 0 e I .. ~r c,.. .• ,q<S . 
u question of possible home-front f lank If succes8ful this Attllck 

the ""OSAOW - dl' rect"" Coml'n- , . . ' . " . 
f , ,, ~ C\II mobilization with his cabinet at might trap U.S. Infantry a fill , ar-

form. ,),uaQ/!layia was cast out of a morning meetin,. tlUer.y along the river.' 
tpatJ.ipterl;\&,tional Communist oro, It . was apparent, however, that The South Koreans were "nder 
gal}lzation two. yellrs agQ on th.e administration had not reach- ,. . , 
groun\ls Premi~r Marshal THo ed. jl decision on whether to ask severe attack at the east I!~d ot 
wasn't loyal to the party line. The the American positions 'ald~' the cohgress for any controls on the I Th So ... · · '. 11 •• ' 
two nations share a 300-mile fron- price or distribution of goods. rver. e uUlerners ca .or 
tier, largely rocky, barren and O.S. artillery support. ' . Housewives got nothing but bad~. . 
mountainous. .. ... 0 Oause tor Alarlll." news in the bureau of labot sta- , • r 

Senators Propose 
Approprialion Slash , 

tlstics weekly report on wholesale The headquarters commlllllq~e 
commodity prices. Virtually ev- declareCi that while the. Kliql' 'rl
erythlng was headed upward, with ver crouln, was "a . setb~~" 'it 
retail prices trailing the whole- was ."ho clluse for undUe aj4rm." 
sale boosts by a few days. 'rhe sfrj!n,th of the ))ridfltbUd 

forces was unknown: . 

dent affairs to determine wheth- WASHINGTON (IP)-A $600-
er their peace petition had been 

Senate Election Probe,s 
Drop Costs Investigation 

The successful crossin, was 
several miles southwest of where 
the lirst Red attempt met. disaster. approved for campus circulation. millien reduction in the general 

running expenses of . the govern-
A petition was delivered to the ment waf! ptopored Friday by 35 

office for SUI consideration Thurs- Democratic and Republican sena
day by Mrs. ,Stanll!y Fer~r, .11 tors. It immediately encountered 
E. Market street, a member o. some heated protests. 
the gro.u\>. i' -, \ ~~ tOJ;S'I Bri.-ges t(.R,.N.H.) .and 

The ' group Thursday issued ' a Byrll' (D-Va.>,' Ifltl'.d"duced the 
statement denying any cormeCtil)1l econ.~TY rkJer IOrt .behalf of them-
with out-ol-state grOl,lps. seives l lind 33 other 'senators, as 
statement came after the house 7-billion 
un-American activities. committey, l~lngle-pal:KBlge aD1DrCmrla' ltl~'n ;bi)) 
labeled a national "peace petiti0ll ' IH."nl~~tat1nlt fOr mo,st 
plan as a "piece of Communillt during tl}e fis-
chicanery." " cal year began July 1. 

The group emphatically denied Funds for national defense and 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A Benate 
Investigating committee looking 
Into bie - spending charges in 
the Florida an.. Illinois primary 
elections gave It up Friday, say
ing there was a lack of "substan
tial information." 

CHairman Guy Gillette (D
Iowa), who made the announce
ment, also sald that committee 
investigators finished looklne into 
similar chllJ'les about primaries 
held in Pennsylvania and North 
and South Caroina. 

that their plans had any connec· atomic energy projects would be Draft Diredor Favors 
tion with the activities to which exempted from the cut. So would f 
the house committee referred. the appropriation for the post- Registration or Women 

Group No~ B_enldll office department, already operat- WASHINGTON (11'1 - Maj. Gen. 
Helen Reich, acting director of ing on a deficiency basis. Lewis B. Hershey, draft director, 

student affairs, said Friday she Likewise the amendment would said Friday nlght he favors re,
had not congjd~ed the petition not affect the payment of pen- Isterlng women for national ser
since neither Mrs. Ferber nor sions and benefitS' to veterans and vice "if the country gets sO it 
Mrs. Bernard Baum, publicity other personnel, or fixed commit- needs everybody." 
director tor the group and wife ments covering trust funds and Speaking on Mutual broadcast-

existing contracts. Ing system's "Meet the Press" of an SUI English professor, had 
returned to the office. But most appropriations for radio program, he a180 said the 

Miss Reich said, however, that non-defimse items would be cut first man under the new draft 
the group was not and never had 10 "percent, 'Bridges told the sen- ml,ht "poI8ibly" be in uniform 
been recoanlzed by SllI. ate. in 21 or 22 days. 

Bad weather held down 'Allled 
aerial operations. Howevel', jets, 
Mustangs and lilht and heavy 
bombera managed 110. flhlhts. 
They attacked ftar lines ,(IS ~61 ... 
munlc:atlon and Communlllt"tiai'es. 
Six enemy tanks were .repOrted 
destro~ed lind seven dama.ld .. 

I ,I • r. 
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The ~oup has reqtJes\ed reser-
vation of a room at the Iowa Un- th E I • . I '" 
Ion for a meeting WedneS4!lay ar'lc:tltl~""D~lr.~ra l • Xp oslon "'l~' 
night. Approval of tl,le reque.st has I WI' 

been delayed pendin'g recognition 
of the group by SUI. ,. 

SUI PoUey " . L 

L)oyse Fisher. su~tvtsor of 
desk ' services at the Unldn. 'Said 
onlY' unlversity-recoQrlrzed 'erOups 
may reselve tboms In .the Union 
at no cost. other groups may rent 
roOms for C9nferences if they 
meet Unlbn policY requirements . 

Mrs. Baum sald Thursday that 
the ,roup was undecided where 
the petition would be sent after 
completion, but that conllderation 
has been given to sendina it to 
the United Nations. 

Mrs. Baum said Thursday that 
about 25 persona belon,ed to the 
group. 

13 TItAN8"USlON8 

WELCH, W. VA. (11'1- A you nil 
mother stricken after a stilt' birth 
.bowed slanl of recovery Friday 
after beln, Ilven her 23rd trans
fusion with a rare ty'1 of blood. 
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fAG TWO - TOE DAlLY lOW 19.:;0 

Come What May! 

Wire Service Briefs 
Korean War . Shows 
More Men Needed 
To Defend Europe 

. " .. -
~~~" , LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 

United Nations appealed Friday 
to 52 member countries to rush 
effective aid. particularly Jround 
flgl1ting forces, to a UN army try~ 
Ing to stop the North Korean Com~ 
munist Invaders. 

A special request was made to 
tqe Nationalist Chinese govern· 
mt;llt in Formosa, whose prevlbus 
of~ of land troops has been 
turned down by the unitU!d .u.s.. 
UN command. It advised the Chi" 
nese . Nationalists that it !/ley 
want to offer troops again tIieY 
may do so, but that their oUa 
would be considered only for bi· 
lateral discussion - with Mae. 
Arthur - on what specilic, de. 

Frol1l Tire Tou:un's Lcascd Wires 

Icwa Pays Off Last World War I Bonds - LONDON U'I - The hard les-
. ~ons ICMned in Korea caused 

DES MOINES (UP) - State Trea urer John Grime:. paid of! u1e l wet rn military ob ervers to 
I. t of the World War I bonus bondJi Friday. raise eom iderably their estimates 

Grimes sent a cheek for $22 495 to the orIice at alien property d of manpower needed to stop any 
, Soviet inva ion of western Eu-

t. .! U. S. department oC justice. He taid the cheek represented final 
p !ment on WW bonds and $495 in interest which have be n duc since 
D ::. 1, 1939. 

C .sh Awar~ for 'Flying Saucers' -
CHICAGO ,til - The Universily of Chicago announced Fl'loay thai 

it I tanned to re~a:;e 25 h'ydJ'Oi'en-filled balloons, carrying a 100-pound 
co, nlc ray counter, from the university's Stagg field da)·. 

The university mid Marcel Schein, prote sor 01 pbysics In the 
ina itute of nuclear physics, predicted that the flight of the obj t 
\"\...IId five rise to various reports of "fly ina saucers." .. 

It Is expected, tit unJVer Ity said, that the cntrivllnces m3Y land 
ony pJace within ubout a 200-11111e radiUS or Chicallo, from !tIuthem 
lit ~ols to Ohio nd Michigan. 

The university promised a substantial ch award lo anyonl' (ind
in the balloon~ and notifying the uni\'ersity once it I nd . The ray
l 't Iter is used in nuclear physicol re~earch at the university. 

JH ~lrd Luck ~pecial' Derailed -
FESSENDEN, N.D. tU'l - Five cars ol Soo hne "hard luck . Pl'

cj . ' were derailed here Friday only a day afte!r the pa~ nil I' tram 
tel .ded with a 500 I\n(' freight train near Payne ville, Mmn. 

rope. 
Ob' rvcrs believed .the Korean 

invasion was staged as a kind of 
"drCSl; rehearsal" for a future a t~ 
tllck on western Europe, but said 
th wcst can learn as much from 
the lighting as the Soviet observ
ers. 

Tlleir only hopli w~s'that the 
price at lessons being learnC1i in 
Korell will not be too great. 

)j:very .mlle.xeeled Dff by Com
muni , tank c!ll'lmns in Kqrea 
h expo d wnknesses In the 
iatliral tOl\cepts underlyinr: ex
htinr: plans for we lern Europe. 

11 has demonstrated the futil
ity of counting heavily on air 
power lo slop an armored ag
gressor. 

It has dashed hopes that new 
Am J'll'all anti - tank wcapons 
tan b(' counted on to neutralize 
Suvi t tanks. 

Aod U has undencored the 
obviou - that there is nO·8ub
btilUtt' yel for the properly arm· 

No one was injured. The pas engel's - me!mbers o[ Ea~tern Hlll'd- ed nnd equipped foot soldier. 
w. Dealers' associations and members of lhelr families - w('r(' As n result, western European 
tr~ ;ferrcd to another train enroute to Seattle, Wash., by way or , mililory me!n arc toking a long 
Ill' ft, Canada. They pIon to atlend a convention in Seat lie. and hard look at existing plans 

{or F,urope's dc!cn e. 
• • Th('y havc raThed their ij. 

PI l1e-Watchmg Squall a Surprise - j lnates. of th numbe\' ot toot 8(11-. 
C GO A . . . . '. dJers· needctd.' " '" 

HICA f~ - "young N?,rthwe, tau'lmes m l('rol?gl. t te tl- Th('r(' may be JU;.W pre ure 
fll Friday he dId not anttclpnt squall lines through whIch a gl;,!1l1 [I'om mUtt;'!)"y men to rearm wes
IX' I aIrlincr plungcd into Lake Michigan June 23, killing the 58 per- tern GC1'mony, in one form or 
UII aboard. anoth r, to tap one"of 1.I1e world's 

DOll Wertz, on duty as meteorologist lor the airline prlol' to the lar es pools ot war-expedenced 
l'I'il 1, te.:stified as a civil aeronautics b081'd panel concluded a hl!uring manpower. 
in ; I the nation's worst airplane disa~ter. A new tank development pro-

__ -At,-:-__ nam, called tor bY American 

Secretary ~ General Trygve Lie 
announced the step at a somber 
news conforence. his first since 
the outbreak of the hostilities 
which h4! again called a "well
prepared. well ~ planned aggres
sion" against the republic ot 
South Korea. 

Lie said telegrams were sent to 
every na tion tha t supported the 
.ecullity council action authoriz
Ing a eollecUve a\'my to throw the 
North Korean invaders backl of 
tb.e 38th parallel. The aid pro
Vided, he said, "should be effec
tive torces, not token forces." 

S~et .Bloc Excluded 
The adtiori was decided" he! 

said, lat all Informal meeting he 
called ' iast Monday, attended by 
representatiVes of the United 
States delegaUon, Security Coun
cil President Arne Sunde of Nor
way and hVnsclf and his execu
tivCl aasistant, Andrew Cordier. 

The. Soviet bloc and Yugosla
via, WhicH opposed armed resis
tance to the North Korean Com
munists; were Jlot Included in the 
newest ~Id for help to the re
treating forccs under the coni 
mand of Geh. Dduglas MacArthur, 
The Invitation did not go , o~ 
cour~e, to tile ' United states 
which has furnished the bulk 
of t~e UN rcsi,stallce. , I 

tailed use might be made 01 
them. .1 

No Comment on A.·Belnl' P 
Rejection of the or\~~f. 9 

nese ofter was on ~ th'= ' i l~ I,. 
keeping the Korean waf 0<1,. 
The argument was that ;ft tn'; 
nese, Na lona1ists p~t II t ,~ 
forces into KQrea , Chlne,;cl i 
munist !orc~ ,would find }fJl\~ 
excuse to flood ioto Korea tott~ 
the North Koroen CommuniSt.!. J' 

Lie refused t,o cOm moot on whf., 
ther a "no - surrender" witt! 
should be a condition to restorljiJ 
peaCe in Korea. He would not 
comment on whether he favored 
use oC the atom bomb. "There 
has beeh too much partisan pro
paganda on the issue," he. said. 

Hopes for No AtroelUes 
To sta.tements tha t it may ' take 

three to six months to end the 
Korean conflict, he anSwereQ: "I 
am not a military expert. I can 
only express the hope it \\)on'j 
-take that long." 

Quick replies from both side 
in ~he fighting heartened him that 
there would be a curb on atr«{. 
lies, Lie said. 

ofliciiol :dail~ 
8'U l;;·L E 'T rN 
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~old War Fronf-1S,OOO Miles of Tension 
01(11'1'1' In Germany as much 
as two ear a&,o, probably will 
be , tarted followln, the failure 
of American armor before u-

Army Will 
Enlisted 

Accept 
Reser:ves 

'I Interpreting the News ~ 
1 • 

U.S. Holds A-Bomb In Reserve 
CALENDAR 

. VNI'V_asITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In t",-e President'l ottlce. Old Capitol V)NDON ItI'I - If you (cally Russia's posihon inside \h.l\ front periol' Rus ian tankS' In real 

'''" t to know what's worrying the louer her tor hara: ing the wcSt fight in,. 
leal 'rs oC the! we t, get yourself - if she so choo~e~. American oflicers who organiz- DES MOINES (IP) _ Eflectiv 
a I IP ol the world ond a pencii. For example, from Moscow It is cd the U.S. constabulary III Ger-

S .:Irt lit Alaska. Draw n itne only about 1,500 mil's to 1'cher- many ItS a special hard _ hitting lmmedinlely, certain members ot 
as )Jows - through the Aleu- an. And it is much less in milcs armored torce reported oIter field the !ll'my's enli~ted: resel've corp" 
liJ Il lind Japan to Korea, thell from Moscow to oQY othel' point tests thol AmcrJcan armor was no arc eligible to volunteer lor ac
til ' ormOS[I, Hong Kong, Saigon, on thc westcrn arc of the told l l]'latch fol' Russian and asked that tive duty. 
I lI:l Sln apore on to Burma and wal' {ront - to r ' ~ill1bul, Athens. something be done about it. Col. Crang I' Anderson , chie( 
l.h it a in Tibet, acl'o s the ·top of Belgrade, Vicnna, B rUll aod lIcl- ot the Iowa mililary district, an 
Jndl I ond Afghan tan to Teher- slnki. $32 M'II' I Add noun~ed Friday that his office ha 
a ll tnd then through Istanbul and From Novosibirsk - the great . _ I Ion war e jush re~elvdd special instruclio~$ 
t h~' Dardanelles and up into Eu- Soviet Industrial and administra- • from Fifth army headquarters 10 
1'0 1 • - Belgrade and Berlin, over tive cent I' in central Siberia on Ut II do' 'b U S Chicago. . ' 
till' Baltic to the northern tip of the Transiberian railway - it is e n I. ans y (U. • rIl l Col. Al'lderso~ emphasize(l that 
:rln ' Illd. ' oltly about 1,250 miles to the bor- , , , 

F Old t ' d' 6 'j' b, l the instructions do not nermit hi r ha&' i& - the cold war fronl. den of Iran, Afghanistan, 'J;ibct. Of an lia to aCfept ",em~ets Ql the loW 
AI the ('fOW flies U'II mo~" than lorUa and Burma, I tin a1 d f l' d t 
I 100 milts. Compare It. with From Peiping _ r<\plt I o( :. • j. • i no trn guar or ac Ive u r· 
UI~ hot war tront In Korea _ Communist China allied to Ru'- WASIllNGTON ~IP) ....... Tho Utc . ~IIS\ed rcservl t who til'. c11-
a.I' 'ut 150 miles. sia - it I Iikewlsc a I'elativ Iy Indians of Colo?ado and ., Utah g;! C.or J~luntl~~(a must ~~a;~fY I 

At th moment. th w st i~ short distance to southeast A~ia , ·truck it rich TMrsday.. specialties. miry oc u on 
10 ,1 18 the KOrean war. That \Vor- and ot course, v ry shorl dis- T.he Ut - r)'Io tll' poo~; un- t . . 
rk , Ule we·t plenty. But at least tances lo Korea, Japan. the Phil- ' oducaled fatmetll ~ won a fee- . ' Col. Anderson .slressed that thl 
thc fact arc known. Amcrican ippill and Formostl. , 01'(\ bl' 1<ing $3J.7-million c18}Jn III n? wn~ consttlu,l.es the genera 
t rOl pare outnumb red and out- From Vlllodivo tok _ Rus 130' againtll lhe government .• ' . 1'I'IOblllzation ~f uOltS or the I'~ 
/lUI ' ned. To turn th tide takes ITca~ Padflc fallOrt _ U I This amount represents \>Qul serve copps In Iowa. 

8 y J.M. ROBERT JR. 
All For~tln nair! Anal),st 

The United States has reserved 
the right to usc the atom bomb 
whene" l' It seems caUed for. 

The real blame, Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson poinL~ out. 
will lie with thOSe! whO ~~C ag
Ili·csslon. After that t.he 'Ie' pons 
Which come into 1I1ay ore I ci
dental. I 

Ach $(>n'5 ~ta emcl\t W3$ mnde 
during an atlallk on the :Snvlct
svonsoroo "world peace "j;~31" 
Which would lahel A-bomb u el'S 
/I war cl'imintl}s. I 

Ii came simultuneously \ i!h a 
rising \ide of expressions In con
gress and elsewhere in favor of 
usc ol the bomb to el\d the Ko
rean fighting. 

What's the Difrerence'! 
It also happencd \0 coincide 

Ino"e m n, more gUlls and belter 3,000 miles 10 Ala ka. $10.000 tor each Utc as payment --- --- - - - -- -, 
eql ipment. It all adds up to this: for the 6-miIUon- acres 0:' land .-------------~~----------....:..----: 

I ul. no one - except Stalin For Rus la, ali the distune s the U.S. took II' his ;lDccstors. 'Saints and Sinners' -
;md his fellow Kremllnites fl'o~ her key centers in the Eu- The court of claims handed 
kn ws the comparable cold war ra Ian land mass lo the dang I' clown lour judgments. One ot 
rOIl'S, that is, Russia's Intentions spot rn its periphery can be thelic was [01' $24,2911,127, which 
nl Ig that long line you have measured in hundreds of miles .Iawyers say I the biggest judg-
.lU. t drawn. - all by land. m\!nt ever handed down against 

.. I~ish, Movie Entertaining 
, he line is pockmarked with For th west it i' thousands of th g vCl'I1ment. The threo other 

u', spots and danger spots. Some, mil s to I'eol'h th('111 by 10nR, ~IClw judgm('nts push cd the total up to 
11" ' Malaya and Indo - China are s a routes - eithcl' across til!' $31.7-nullt II. 
.l it ady inllamed. Paclfic frol11 Am nca" we t ('0;1 t, Ernl' t Wilkinson, lIo'lorne 10 

'}oee the Kremlin In~nd &0 or Ihrough the Meditenanean and tbe te, told a reporter tbal 
~ . olor trouble elsewhere - in Indian ocean trom wcst rn Etl- the lar,l'!!$ "preVio ... tolal wa 
I'rnla, Tibet, Turkey, YU,08Ia- rope, or worse still rOUnd Africa" aw,,:rde ' 011"_ a e.ple or 
\ ' \, Gel'Dlany, Flnlaad, India? southern Cape of Good Hope. m,...tbot & .·~' h , ., ~~ 1\'.' '0 
l~ Ria's objecUve &0 tr to And wha~ WlIrrl('8 hcr leaMI'S Indian ~~ '0 ' -tint 
&rt the wesi &0 depl01 and I('a" mOIl' i ""waren UI"~ Ku Ia 'liflam,ek'l..oll til .' > t· 
l(' ~ Its strena1h - and thu8 could - if she ehog - 'ar~ The tes' 1i~ liad, t~rr- shl/l' 
1\ ::allen l&8ell - alon, tha&' va.' a cries of Kort'a8 'Imo t an'- 10f troubles with. ~ho 'lthh mali's 
~r ml _ circle wblch runs from where alonl' that long ('iC('ular '£1 . ~ • 

1/ e ArctJ clrrIc in Ala lIa down front. They started out dandy, with 
III the 'ropi('.1 land/! of the Your II il mok S It look a IS-million acr . set aside lor 
C" u tor and back be ond 'be though Russia wa~ ncirdcd , just them in 1868. Bul alter go was 
:. -cUe ell' Ie .pln? Ilke til 11' propagandISt· ~h .~ . di cov r d in Colorado, th sold 

t'1o one in the west knows the But the soldiers and diplomat · e~- bnck 4-million acres - at 1'1 
a .wers. But the tor i olIices peciaJly U1C Gl's ill Korea - will t cent5 an acre. 
n J military statts arc losing ' 1 tell you it i an 11 Ire mLllt of Then came an InCiial) uprising; 
10 or sleep over the Possibilities weakncss. n U.S. Indian agent and most oC 

....... his mp!oyes were massacred, and 

Yugoslavia Adds to War Jitters 
the 1i-million acres were taken 
away from them. Congress de~ 
cided the land was to be sold, 
bu t made no arrangements tor 
paying the Utes. 

What w.ith one thing and an
other, the fuss has been spulter

* B J * * K LAR 'N 
The Capilol theater is continu

lug its SUinme'r program of un
usual filn s with "Saints and Sin 
ntrs," tmother WOl'thwhile 1m 
:ltl'r. -from ~rilBin which 
~I\Y. 
• DesPite It.~ tiUe, the picture is 
little concern d with moral prob
len'tl!. Us obvlou purpose! is di
version through the folkways a 
uational humor; the story Itsell 
make' prelense al beiug- 8ny-
thin bu d - natured, ullcom~ 
plicnl~od ent rtainmenl. 

The Irlsh playwrl«ht, Paul 
Vincent CarroU, Is author 01 the 
orl«lnal s&ory, which lakes place · 
10 'a mall IriSh vlll're. 
In writing the screenplay, hO 

and Leslie Arliss, who also pro
duced and directed the film, 
have been careful to hold to the 
simple but worldly - wise brand 
of humor associated with th 
Irish. 

ing along evcr since. 
Wilkinson said he had 

working on this case for l!\ 
ycars, including one trial which 
ran for 16 continuous weeks. 

been While the entire populace of 
the village is the canvas tor the 
plot, the story cen ters about • 
young man (Kieron Moore) wh 
has returned home to clear him o .In.i .... b.lmself, ~llIiJl8Ou 

nevcr intended to be a lawyer self of charges of theft. 
for them. But he went 10 work Tn lIo doing he encounte~s va 
ror Charles Evlaos .HdD~,~lF.ho i~~ ,cUlzens who help O( hinder 
had .fmon( h\lj cHents lb, Me- hlm: an elderly woman given Icj 
nomiqee '~~Ians 'or WrieOniln • . , ~bphesying, . a local ?Oy who h~ 
When "lItfl:hes vie"t to l tH~ u- made •.. good m America and hJ.! 

preme court, Will<inSo, look ClIi "'t'ifc," an unprincipled hotel; 
the Indians. One thing led to IIn- Keeper and the local cal)on. 
other, and ftc' now reprt!seotS" six ' The _t amullu, sceDes de-
trlbes. pie&. the reaction of the villa,-

- Even Without Crosby 

* * * anti ff quenUy beautiful "h()tog~ 

raphy. 
li Is .periortned \ ilh r lish by 

an CXPCfienCC~ group of p~ayel·s. 
With t~ exception of two l<tar
ring playcrs, the (,,1st consists 
la rgrl), of play('l's. {1'(.Im ~he lam d 
Abb<'1 Til atre 01 Dub' in . . 

It JR pri vlle,c , ('J\OU(b jll$ to 
. e thCbe ap&ol'll I.n a motion 
!ieturf'. Wh"t I Dlor~ ill)Por
tant Is the {itol')' live;! llifm 
some&hlng- to do. 
Porlray:\!~ 'o[ OIl' .... .trlou9'towIlS

people al'e etche!(t convincingly 
and distinctly. Each chal'1lcleriza
tion creates a personality. Each 
is well-grounded in a basica Ily 
humorous conception of character: 
of those too prone lo the usual 
foibles of human beings. 

On the debit side ot the rilm 
is the occasional, if infrequently, 
unintelligibility of the dialogue. 

The ending is excessively "hun
ky-dory." As each complication 
resolves itself, only the angel 
Gabriel seems to be missing. 

However. aside from its many 
virtues; "Sain's and Sinners" 
Jla dne other stronl' rc:commell 
daUon: It is a REAr. rish plc-

, ture, 
It Is without references to the 

B1arney Stone, w:ltnou l'endit\ons 
of "When IrisiT Eyes At'e Smil
ing," and, above ",U, without Bing 
Crosby or B~rry ..FiI~gerald. 

MacArthur Headquarters 
Fly UN, American Flags Although the Utes were happy en '0 a propbecy - which aU 

over the verdict, it still may be but tbe ,ood eanon do not ques
some time before they have their tiau - that tbe end of the TOKYO {(f'I _ The United Na-
hands on the money. wor!d Is eomiul' two daYl . heD~e. tions flag was raised Friday along-

CURRENT caop 01 war JfUen II helped by the otflclal Yu,osliJ.v 
neWl qenc,. TanJu whlcb char«es tllat the Voml.nform is "whip
pin, up a war psyebosla" In borderln, Bu .. arla, K~manla and Hun
PI')'. Repons were elU'l'eDt of Bull'arlan troop movements toward 
the y ..... ~ bvrder (I) add ~r ~Uler\fPllc)' m~asurl'S nlonl:' thl' 1:/1-
maDiaD anll UUD(ulan borders (! aDd 3). 

Despite the court's ruling, they It IS here that th.e movl.e picks side the American flag which 
can't get their cash until con- up pace, gathers an mcteasmg mo- waves over Gen. Douglas Mac-
gress votes it. mentum of laughter. Arthur's headquarters. 

But the Utes can wait. By now, A~ a ~1splay of do~-to-~art.h 
they should be used to it. hUmor, Saints and Sinners IS It was a big blue flag, reptac-

the genuine article. Its humor is ing the one given MacArthur in 
intrillsic in the plot situations, so ceremonies Friday morning. The 
that it emerges naturally through smaller one flew over UN head
a manipulation at its very human Quar ters in Palestine during thc 

Hot-Rods Collide 
SANFORD, FLA. I\J'I - Henry people.in their natural - envlron- war between the Arabs and Jews. 

McLaulin and Henry Bush waited ment. The Palestine flag was brought 
a long time to have their accident. It has the adval)ta,e of havin~ hete by Army Chief of Staff J . 

McLaulin is 81. Bush is 83. Both been filmed in Irdand, so that, Lawton Collins. MacArthur ac
were driving 1923 Model-T Fords aside from the asset ot taking cepted it in cet:emonies this morn
\~hen th.ey collided > ThurS!l~y pla,:e i.n an a~tual .village amidst ing, in which he pledged tha t his 
night. Nelthl'f was 1l\)ut1!d. 130th the trlsh l'ountrysulc, it nrtord~ commnnrl will try to uphold the 

. ars wefc chugging' 6gn111' Fritlay. 'an -oPP<5\'luni~ 161' "sOme 'effecUve I"noble idea" it represents, 

with n 500 - ton bombing raid by 
B-29s on a North Korean rail cen
tei' which naturally raised the 
Qucstion, "what's the difference, 
exccpt that one A-bomb would 
have done four times the job?" 

Well, I think there is one <ii'C
terence. 'rhe people who live 
around those railroad tracks arc 
just as much the victims of their 
Communist masters who star~ecl 
the \Val' as arc the people below 
the 38th parallel. If,. precision 
bom\>ipg can do the milHar'y jQb , 
thcn it is better politically than 
to wipc out either lh lives or 
homes of those people indiscrim
inately. Beyond ti'Jat, it should be 
strictly a military decision. Cer
tainly no timidity about any 
weapon shou ld outweigh thc lives 
of American lroops through pro
longation of the fighting. 

A-80mb Ultimatum Vr,ed 
Use of the A-bomb as an in

terdiction is one of the most fre
quent and most interesting pro
posals put Iorward since its de
velopmen . A lot of people 
thought an ultimatum to J apan, 
backed by threatened use of the 
bomb, would have had the same 
cffcct as to ending the war th8t 
was provided QY the demonstra
hons at Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 
Talk o[ such an ultimatum to 
Moscow regarding her actions has 
popped up repeatedly since 1045. 
Now it is proposed. in congress 
with l'cgal'd to Korea. 

ARide lrom any question of rno
I'alll$ , the cold - bloodcd answer 
to{iJe idea as applied lo ' Russia 
is tbat it wouldn't WOI1<: any 
morn than such a threat would 
cause the United Slates to sur
render to II foreign power. And 
that wc would then be lorced to 
go through with the lhreat, start
in' n world war ourselves, or 
suICcr the ignominy of backlng 
down. 

That is not the answer, or the 
whole answcr, regarding J(:orea, 
where it just might ' work. Rep. 
Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. ' (D-Texas) 
wants to tell the North Korean 
commanders either (0 withdraw 

Sund." July 16 tures." Room 300, Ch¢tibtrT 
7;l5 p.m. - Sunday evening building. 

vespel'S, Pres.· Vl~gil M. Hancher, 8 p.m. - Summer ses.;lon lcc
"Religion and Moral Unrest in ture by Toyohiko Kagaw'!, Japan
India." West a,pproach to Old ese Christian lcader, IOVi'a Union 
Capitol (or Congregational church band shell. 
in case of ·rain.) Sunday, July 23 

Thumay, July 20 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 
6:30 p.m. - Univet'sity club, vespers, JUdge J. E. Heiserman, 

})al'ch party, potluck supper and "Religion and Moral Unrest in th~ 
program. Husbands and guests in- Community." West approach to 
vited, Iowa Uniqn. Old Cl1pitol (Ln case of rain :itl 

8 p.m. - Danish gyro learn, Congregational church.) 
fieldhouse. Tue.sday, July 25 

, Friday, July 21 2 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs . .ooF-
11 a.m. and 4 p:m. - Lectures ~thy Lewis, United Nations I~t. 

QYIProf. J.W. Litjnett, Oxford uni- turer, Senate chamber, Old Cap-' 
versity, on "Molecular Slruc~' itol. .r. 

(For Infor",.lIon re,ar&D( dates bey lind this ~cbedule, 
lee reServations In the .mce of the President, Old Capito)' 

GEN~RAL NOTICES 
• '. 1 

GENERAL NOTICES sllould be 6eposlted with &)10 cll, editor 01 TIlt, 
0.11, .Iowan hi ,tble aewlroom In east Hall, Notices must be 5ubmutM 
b,. 2 "III. the. dal IItecedlu, first publication; they will NOT be u. 
~epted by' ,hDne, and mUlit be TYPED OK LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNBD b, & reapePllble person. 

THE ]O\YA M()tJN'rAtNEEllS 22 arc: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
will hold their annual summe~ P.m. to 5. 
expedhlon Ih the CaJiadian Rock-
ies. The grbup Will leave Iowa FRENCH PH.D. READING ex.· 
Clly Aug. 12 and return Sept. amination will be given Saturday, 
3. The main baseeamp will be at Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221-A, 
Lake O'Hara. Bilnlf, Yoho and SchaeHer ~laU. Only thosc who 
Jasper parks will be toured {or have signed the application sheet' 
live days. A 'le)\" ~pecially dc- posted on the bulletin board out
Signed bUB and passenger cars WI,] side room 307 Schaeffer 'hall b1 
be used to , tranSport the duIile Wednes¢1ay. Aug. 2, will be ac
and personncl, Thirty-flvo per- cepte,t. ~ext examination will be 
sons are tegistered and three beld in October. 
morc can \)0 a<!tommodale<l. H in
terested, can 7418. . TICKETS FOR TUE OPERA, 

"'1'he Bartered Bride," wilj, be 011 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING sal in the Iowa Union lobby fr9n1 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. beginning Mon-, 

for w.omel) . will be held in the day, July 17. All scats rllservcd. 
Women's gymnasium pool from 
4 ~i5-5:30 p,m, Mondny through WPMEN IN EDUCATION 'and 
Friday and Irom .10-11 a.m. Sal- related ficlds arc invited to an Ill-I 
ul·day. Suits and towcls are lur- formal tea sponsored by Pi La111b. 
nished. Swlmrn<;rs must provide da Theta in the Iowa - llIil10Vl 
their own eaps" and show~r clogs. Gas and Electric company club· 

---, . rooms, 211 E. Washington str.eel, 
GptADU1'IE- P()I-tt;GE , office '3 to 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, July 

hours trom .. ,July . 1(1 thro.ugh July ,19. 1 

wsOi ~ - PROGRAM CALENDAR 
bcyond the 38th parallel within " 
a week or use the time to eva- 811";'.,'r, J.ly .111, ' 1l1li , 2:10 p.m. Organ Moods 

Jumpl"' Jacks . •• .' J 2:30 p.m. 
cuate their citics in preparation 8:00 a.m. mOtn nl CM""I 2 : 4~ p.m. 
! . t f t bo b ' : I~ 1I .• n. Ne'W1 . 3:00 p.n, . 

This Js SQlIth A(rlca 
rooililll18 or recelp 0 a. am m s. 8:30 a.m. SunmUr Betehade . 4:0() p.m. 

]n one respect, this would be ':(10 a.m. Adven\uNlS In Res:!.",,, 5:0()0 p.m. 
Tea Tlm~ 

somewhat like the United. Nations .:I~ a.lII. 10~· .. n~lo[jy (or enlal Hy. 5: 1~ p.m. 
• 5:30 p.m. 

Children 's Hou r 
Sweetwood Serenade 
News 

resolution at the start, of the ::~ i·m. H8rq.6ny 1;a"e 5:45 p .m. 

fighting, which demanded .an im- 110;00 ..:~:: ~·Benelt. ' ::~ ~::::: 
Sports TIme 
Dinner Hour 
News 

mediate cease lire. Whe'n thl,i , >10.15 un. 8oIlJbUl.:l,t(~ldrunc~ ?:oo p.m. 
a', <gno ed fo~ U .... ·n .... 1&,. a."" IoJWy 'liHIIIk. , 7:IG p.m. 

Old Ne'" Or leans 
Festiva l uf Waltzes 
Proudly We lIatl 
Saturda~ Shadows 
Here's To Veteran 
SpIrit or Ihe VJl<lngs 
Campus Shop 

W a , r , lCe was ea ..... I!". 0:45 '.m. World 01 Son, 7 :30 p.m. 
play: It's the claj/Sic idea at 'force ' 11 :15 • . m. MU,.I. 01 Manh.ttln 8:00 p.m. 
as tile ultimate extension ~ of 11:4~ a.m. H .. llh Ch.l. ' 8:30 p.m. 

d! I . • 12,00 noon Rhylhm RAmble. 8:45 P.m. 
p omaCY'. , .' 12:30 p.m. Nows 9:00 p.m. 

I W • 11:4& ",m. Mu.I •• 1 JUtlnbow 9'40 pm 
An AIDer eaIl . , ,tapoD t:.Oo p.m. Mu.I •• 1 Ca-t. 9:45 p:m. 

I. " 

Newl 
It the military people think I ·_2_:00_p_.m_ • ..:.._N_"*_ ....... __ -r-:-'~-c-_-'--IO: OO p.m. 

will end the wal', or If ' merlcan 
forces seem .o!, IhC! verge . of. 108-
ing South Korea as ' a bas~ fot' 
their assigned job of clearing the 
country of Communists, the Ques
tion of using the bomb may come 
to a head. 

~IGN OFF 

Bul , the bomb is everywhere 
considered an Amerlcan weapon, 
rather than an acjjunct of the 
UN under whose auspices the U.S. 
escapes the taint of imperialism 
in Korea . The Oriental mind 1s 
not 'somethlng fOr an Occldenlal 
to pass on hurriedly. From a ' 1Ib-
1itical standpoint, any decision 
about the bomb wlll be very dan
gerous unless the opinions of 
our friends in 'China, the Philip
pines, India. and such places are 
(h'st ,given vel'Y cllJ'l'tul consldern~ 
ti n. 

I 

, I 
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", I CHURCH CALENDAR Breakfast Rolls 

Tender Janes are another of 
the excellent putts and sweet 
rolls you can make from a batter 
which requires no kneading. 

Require No Kneading 
IT. THOMAS MOllE CHAPEL 

.. ~ N. alverahle Dr .. ·• 
a.v. Le •• ar. J . BruJlP.a. put.or 
a .... Rober. J . Welch •• ,,·t pastor 

..... J . Walter MclUeae7, a .. 't pas"tor 
Sunday ma .. e., 5:~. 7:30. 9. .0 and 

11 :30 a .m. Week'hYJ, e;:$o, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

Wednesday . :00 p.m. Testimonial mtel
Ina:. 

A r"adinl room at 25 ~ E. W •• hlnalon 
street Is open to the public daily (except 
le,al holidaYSI. 10 :00 a.m. l<> ~:oo p.m .. 
and 10nday and Thursday from 7:00 to 
9:00 p.m. 

Holy days, S:'I!I. 'J' , I , 11 a.m. and 12 :15 
p.m. Flrsl Friday •. 5:45. 7 and ' ::10 a.m. 

COllfe .. lona: 3::10 to ~ and 7 to 8 p.m. TIIlNITY EPIS OPAL CH ItCH 
on aU Saturday., days before f irst Fri· T ille lite ... Il atoid. . ... MeGt~, Pastor ct.,. and Holy Day.. Allo durinl tbl! Sunday 8 8.m . HOly Communion fno 
I and 7:30 a.m. weekday rna..... Sun- se,vlce.) 10:4' a.m. Lower ChUTCh-school 
day. 20 mJnute. be Core m.sse.. and nunery. 10:.' a.m. MornJng prayer 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Newman club meell nnd ,ermon by Prcsldont Vlrlll M. 
at tbo c"n~r. Hancher. 

. f «U:!17 Jo"aD Pbo'.) 

ilrs TOO NIdi: TO STUDY outsl<te. Sandr;J. Andlch. A, Rack ,[s-
lid", III., disco ered as she laxed in the warm s~nshlne outside ' 
CJrrler hall. Sandra is wenr' an"attractive pink chambray frock 
,vlth wide, tucked coIlar and cuffs. l 'be cotton is caught at the waist 
wllh a purple grofra.in ribbon belt, and a matching ribbon Is at
llehed to the collar. Hel' sandals are pink. 

) 

B~faded, N'ovelty Jewelry 
popular for" Summer Wear 

It's a good bet that D elilah wpre h er earrings when she gave 

Samson a hair-cut, and that Cleopatra donned them when she 

sailed down the Nile . T aking a tip from history, the smart girl 

wears earrings for b eauty and allure. 

8T. MARY'S CIJU RCR 
.Ieffert." aD' LIDO S\recb 

al. an. M." . C. 8 . Melcber,. P ..... 
aeY. I . W. sn",II . .... ·1 P."O, 

Sunday masse.: e. 7:30. 9. 10:10 and 
1I :30 a.m. Weekday rnallleS at 6:30 a.m 
In the convent and a, 7:25 .nd 8 • . m. In 
the church. !'iovena ."tvlces 1'hur.d.y at 
3 .nd 7:30 p.m. Q)n(esslono: Saturd.y .t 
3:30 to ~:30 and T '0 1:20 ll.m . W •• l<day. 
durin, the 7:25 a.m. ma.... .nd Itfl.r 
lbe Novella I.rv\cet. . \ --

S~ ·WINCE8I.AUS· CHuacH 
. • :'-! I. navenpo~ ."e.' 

a6~. IIhrar4 W. NeuiU. P •• 'O' 
ae •. I . P. Olnel, pa.tor 

Sunday manes: 0:50, 8 and 10 • . m. 
Special Instruction for uacle school chll
Cont.ulon. heard 3 10 5:30 ll.m. and 1 to 
8:30 p.rn. SaturdaY. 

liT. PATlllCJ( 'S CHURCH 
leU E. Cnrt . " •• t 

IU. a .... M.,r. P.lrl ... o ·a.llly. ,aslo, 
IlOY. BIYlDood J . p ... ba .... ·1 p •• lor 
Sunday rn ..... : 8:30. . :30. 1:4'. II 

' .m. Wel'kday ma .... at 7:30. ConlessloltJ' 
Saturday from 3 to ':30 p.m. ancl • p.m 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Community buildin, 

The k vo Leon.,,' Thompson , pal tor 
Sunday. D:30 • . m. Sunday ochoal. 10:45 

8.m. Morning WorshIp. Sermon: "Men 
God C.n Use." 6:30 p.m. B.Y.P.U 7:30 
p .m. Evenln, evanaellat.-ic tiervlce. Ser. 
man: "The Second Comlnl ot Chrl.t." 
This 10 the third In the serleo. "God's 
Plan of the Alea." 

Wednesday 7:M p.m. Relul.T mid
week Bible stud)' and prayer service tn 
th. John Awbe,y home. 415 N. Johnson 
street . 

FIRST, BAPTIST CIl URCH 
S. Clinton a"d BurUnlton street.. 

Tbe .... v. Elmer /I. merk •• Puto, 
Sund~y. 9:lIO a.l'rf. Church school. Cla .. -

e. lOT all .,e~. Laird C. Addl •. ,eneril 
superintendent. 10 :~.o • . 111.1 Church lerv
Ice and .erroon by pastor. "Only One 
Gospel." Note: Par~n\S dellrln, to at
tend lerVi~es. may leave small children 
in the nurser),. 

Sund.y .lIe",oon. memben 9f lhl. 
cburch and tl~elr lamiliel. are Invited by 
Rev. Dierks to ;he ••• ",,!aUon-wlde pic
nic latherlna at Wapllplnlcos State park 
near AnaJT'osa. :rhe picnic II1IPGnsored by 
The A-Ioctatlon") Men's Brotherhood and 
lhe Firat Baptist church at Anamosa. 
~:lO p.m. PicniC supper. 7 p.m . vespera. 

Mondav. 8 p.m. The Piney Woods 
slnllers will llive a cOnTerl at thl. church 
under sponsorship of the Belhel A.M.E. 
church. 

Friday. 8 p.m. The Oltawa university 
SUmmer Crusaders. a IscultY-.ludttnl 
team (rom Ottawa. Kani<ll. wIll give a 
prOlrom of music and lnsplratlon. The 
public I. Invited. 

TilE CONGB.EGATIONAL cnVRCII 
so N. Ollnlon Ilreet 

The Rev. Jol\n G. Cral" pal tftr 
Sunday l.O:4~ a.ln. Church school with 

departmental clsues for nursery, kin
detlarten and primary children. 10 :4~ 
,. '1'l. MOTr'llnt{ worship. Sennon theme: 
llLet There Be Pe.~e." 

"ednesday 7:00 P.m. Choir rehearsal 
ai the church. 

~ For summer cotton frocks and sheers, she has a choice of 

'headed and other novelty , jewelry: Moonstones of a wa~ery effect Fl~sTD I~:::'!. "'!:~h~~I~RClI 
d . . f ! ~J~ Iowa avenue 

afe WOun mto strmgs 0 tiny Tho Rn. I. •• n O. En,land. m/nl. I., 
stone~ or used In huge ' balls. D ItT M f ' The Rev. neVi D. Rlcbard,on. 

Slrlngs of seed beads _ pa~\f,1. e ega es I 0' ee. Sunday 9:~lua~::I':ol;~~:' worship and 
Inks 

communJon. Sermon: ·'.On Beln, Im-
p. and blues, chartreuse and B f GOP P f ' mune to Religion ." 10 :00 • . m. sunday 
mixed c010rs -!. ate appropriate e ore ar ey school cia .... for all agea. 11:30 a.m. 
fashion J' eutelry to set off dainty · • Cl)r,stlan feUow.MII gather. at church 10 

,. 10 to 'Lake Macbride lor picniC. 7:1~ P.m. 
apparel. •• , J h t R bli Union vespers on step~ of Old capitol. 

, 0 nson couq y epu caos ex-

ta?J::;~:h;::o~~s b~:~~~atna~c~:= pecting to atten~ :h.e party's 
IOrles. Even tiny navy beans h~ve s~ate ~nd state .J udlcla~ conven
becolIle a thing of beauty through tl?nS m Des Momes thiS m~ntb 
llihltiple _ color dye process! 1'1 }';'Ill hold ~ preliminary org/l11Jza-

FIRS'!! ClIVIIOII OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

'2 22 E. p allere . treet< 
Sunday 9:45 a.m. SUllday ochoo!. 11:00 

a.m. Lesson sermon. SubJect: "Llfe." 
A nursery wllh attendant II maintained 

for th~ convenience of parents with small 
children . 'I'\. l ' t t b 11 . , . t· ~on meetmg Wednesday. • • "e a es u etm on autumn . . 

ljJJhlons from local stores inclu~ A:tiy. Wllham F. Morriso?, \ 
three t ends chairman of the county Republi- 0 M' Physicians 

Flocks 
. r . . . no OlIn central committee, called the es omes 

Designers say earnngs Will q~ rpeeting for 8 p.m. at the John- To Hear Dr. 
vtr~ extreme, very long and very son county courthouse in Iowa 
l1eavy. I City. 

"They will hang all the li'fry The RepUblican state conven-
down to the shoulders," a ouy~r tion will be held July 21, and the 
for · one store said. :', state judicial convention July 28. 

At a buyers' showing in Cq~· VP to 46 delegates to each con
cago she saw one design fea~ur- '1ention may attend from Johnson 
lng , a "button" stone with wiqe, county. 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, head of the 
urology department in the SUI 
college of medicine, will speak be
fore the UI1Per Des Moines Val
ley Medical society Aug. 3 at Lake 
Okoboji. 

He will discuss stones in the 
urinary 'fact (kidney, ureter and 
bladder). 

bar and six long spangles. SO~fl Morrison said delegations will 
had one long pendant drop,p~\l.II Iile organized at the meeting, and 
ftol)1 the bar, and on others .,t\le , positions in regard to cand'dates NA~ED RESEARCH MANAGER 
spangles were cut on the dl,ag". for nominations at the conven- Ari. SUI alumnus, L .P . Seyb, has 
onal. lions will be discussed. been named manager of research 
{~1d ~~n~ silver. are still PdPli- He said probably the Johnson for the Diamond Alkali company. 

lar. she 'sald, but Imported stones county delegation will decide Cleveland, Ohio. Originally from 
are sho:vn, especially Czechoslo~; V'hom it will support for. t irst- F ranklin, Seyb received his M.S. 
vaJdan gems. I.' district Republican committeeman. degree at SUI in 1937, and his 

ImPorted stones are sman, This is a seat on the state cen- Ph.D. degree in organic chemis-
bright colo,ed and worked into {ral committee. try at SUI in 1939. 
long strings. Amt!rican w6\11t!n ----------------------------
bUy the bright stone earrings for 
v~lety, but the plain gold 'a'i1d 
sliver ones along ta ilored lines 
Ire more steadily popular, she 
Slid, 

.' . 
" 

~ix Births Record~ 
In Local HospitalS

1 

• 1 I, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard stern, 
1729 Morningside drive, are ~aT~ 
en" of a six-pound. eight - ounce 
daulhter born Wednesday at Uni
versity hospitals . The baby j1,as 
been named Maureen Frances. 

A seven-pound, ,13 and o'n~
qu.rter-ou*~ ... son W'lS bor n to 
Ur. and Mrs. William Stotler Jr., 
of . West Branch at 2: 12 ·a.m, 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. :, ,,~,. , .. 

Mrs. Dennis VanderpolSl of ' f5Q~ ' 
Ion lave birth to a seven-pound 
oDe and one-half ounce girl 
1:$0 a.m_ Thursday at Mercy h 
.Pitat 

A .on was born to Mr. and 
U!1. Amos Mellinger of Kalona. -
'l'Iiuflday. The birth took place t 
t:ZO a.m. at Mercy hospital. I • !,-

I· 

.An eight-pound, eight and \\ 
hUt ounce son was born at MercY' 
hGepltal at 8:21 p.m. Thursday to 
'Ct. : and Mrs. Harold Croy ' of 
North Liberty. 1 I 

( 1",,- t 

Chair Has 'Snap-On' Seat 

' r ---
A NEW FEATUKI!: of tbJa mcdemlltlc metal'chalr Is the snap-on 
seat crown whlell ~n be replaced when damal'ed ,Dr Worn. The 

Wednesday. No service of Holy Com
munion. 

Saturday 7 p.m. Choir rehearSllI . 

TilE EVANGEL~CAI. FREE ell IICII 
OF COltAI.V ll.l.E 

The Rey. O. V. Str eed, Pa. tor 
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sund3Y schoOl 'hour 

10 :50 a.m. Mornlhlr worShip. Sermon: 
'K"ep Your I:ye. On Ihe. Ooal." 6:.5 p.m 
Free church ;!'outh Cellowshlp.· & p.'\'. 
Evenln, s.rvlce. M"'" ~hr&~u' l.Toore .. , 
candidate to India. 'w.lll .p~k. 

Monday 7 p.m. B!>y s~out will meM ' 
at tlle old .chool bulldllllr. 

Wednesday 1 p.m. Oakdale aervlce. I 
Thursday 8 p.m. Prayer .ervlce. 9 p.m. 

Choir rebl.,..,'!. ' 

TilE FIRST ENGLISII LUTHERA.. 
CII RCH 

V.buQue and Markel . neet! 
The Rev . •• Jpb M. Kruerer , putor 

Sunday 8:30 n.m. Sermon by the R~\·. 
Tiemeyer. 9,30 a.m. Sunday ochoal. 

ZION I.UTII EIIJ\N CIlUJlc n 
JohoJon and Bloomlnrtol\ I1reels 

The R ev . A . C. Proe hl , pastor 
Sunday 9 : 1~ a.m. Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m. Student Bible cl.... 10::10 a.m. DI
vine service. sermon : "The Beller Rlght
eousnels ." ]2 :30 p.m. Home Sutlders' co
operative dinner and meeOnr. 2:~ p.m. 
The Lutheran Student •• ",cl.tlon will 
""tlet at the Student house for nn oul ... 
Inl. 

./edne""ay 5:00 p.m. Ladl.,. aid lawn 
.octal. 7 ; 1~ p.m. Senior choir practice. 

ST. PAUI.·S LUTlI ERAN CPAP EL 
COt E. Jen .... n st,eet 

The Rev. Jobn F. Chili. pulo, 
Sunday 8:30 a,m. Divine lIIot hlp .• :30 

a.m. Sunday school and Bible Clnss, 10:30 
•. m. Divine worship. Topic: "Po You 
Understond 1" 5:30 p.m. Gamm" Delta 
velpers. 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. 6:30 p,m. 
Guest speaker: MJ~ Erica LUdolph. • 
German student. who will speak Gn youth 
work In Genn.ny. Th. public b Invit
ed. 

. ' 

TilE REOROAN1ZED c n URCR OF 
.IE Itlll T OF LATER DAY 

AINTS 
Y)tCA .. aOID. Ja ..... Idan 

DaJe Balla .. h -zse. aeUnr prealclenl 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Class and worship lr. 

the union. followed by picnic In CII)' 
""rk. 

THE FIR TIETBOIHST CnURClI 
Jdfenon and Dubuque "reus 

Dr. L. L . Dunn'n,ton, 
Re v. R. 8 . Croe~er, 

Rev. R. R. Sanks, mlnlstera 
SUndAY 9:~0 •. m. Church scnool. 9:30 

a.m. Mornlna worship service wilh ser .. 
mOn by Rev. Crocker on '"The Lost Key." 
j p.m. We~ley foundatJon picnic In their 
J~n bock yard, 

CUURCli OF THE NAZARENE 
.Bu(lh~Jton ... 4 Clinton heels 

Tho Rl v. Wfnawlt Wollmu. mlnllier 
Sunday. 2:00 p.ln. Worship hour. 3:30 

' .m. Sunday ochoo" cloSS". 6:45 p.m. 
Youth hour. 7:4' Evenlnl IOlp.1 Service. 
Half-hour hymn-lin,. &"rmol\ by ·pa4\or. 
:rhu~.a • .v 7:30 p.m. Annual thu'ch 
eellrj". HaU"hl'lIJ' CommunIon service. 

hepo~ and electto~ at. ottlc", •. 

FB~T l'Itt!SDYT KlAN CHUR()U' 
I!fI E. ·) (.rkd st ree t 

Th, Rev, P . lIeWi.un, Pollock, put., 
Sunday 10:45 a.m. Mornln, 1"Qrshlp. 

3.rmo".: "WhDt Doth the Lord Require'" 
J p,m. W •• tmh'llter t~lIow hlp supper. 
7:1$ p.m. Summer vespers, west Ip .. 
proJlch 01 Old Capitol . Speaker will bI' 
SUI Prcs. Vlr,lI M. Hancher. 

UNlTED TVOENT FELLOWSHIP 
Cencre,atlona. Cbu re b 

SO N. Cllnlon . tre.( 
Tbe Rev. lobn G. Cralr. ",Inl.'e, 

Mrs. G rate U. Mae Mm.n, 
Sludellt Dlredor 

Sunday 3:30-7 p.m. Picnic at Lake Mac
brille It we can find enouah ca rs. We 
pion to return In time to hear Pres. 
Hancher speak at University veJJ)ers on 
"R"lIllon and Moral Unrell In Ind ia." 
Sign the 1111 on the bulletin board. Meet 
,I the church al 3:30 p.m. 

Friday 4-~ p.m. Iced-lea time. Drop 
tn {or Borne tced te.a. cookies and rei 
lowlhlp. Mrs. Jgpn G. Craie will act II 

. hostess. 
--"--- . 

I KJ'ISCOPAI. T DENTs 
. J an ~t Xedne,. 6tu..de.t Dlr,ctor 
'Saturdal 1 p.m. Cbph 1-e1l"t,lt.al . 
$undoy 10 ,45 •. m .. !J1"~h Su 'day .fter 

Trlplty .. M'o~nr". ~.~ . n~ • rmon , Ad
dr~sl b:.!Sqr Preklde/1t. iiII'll M'. Hanch
er. 3 P."" canl •• bU~ plcnt.! .. Meet at th. 
phr,s!> ~f~"'l. 7~t~ p.m. Unlverllty ves
I),TI, SJ'¥\II.keTl tore.ldent Hancher. 

These rectangular rolls will be 
light and delicious if the batter 
is beaten thoroughly and allowed 
to double. Tiny two by three inch 
molds are Ideal for making per
fectly sha~d rolls, although re
gular muffin Uns are satisfactory. 

The topping for Janes is pre
pared this way; Combine two 
cups of sifted conl·.ctioners' sugar, 
two tablespoons of hot milk, two 
teaspoons of butter or margar
ine, and one-fourth teaspoon va
nlUa extract. 

Mix the icing ingredients until 
creamy, spread on the warm roUs. 
and sprinkle with chopped wal
nuts. 

Here are' the ingredients you 
will heed tor the Janes roll s: 

1 package yeast, compressed or 
dry 

1-4 cup lukewarm water 
1 cup milk . 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon sa It 
1-2 cup shortening 
2 eggs 
3 1-4 cups sifted enriched flour 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Soften the yeast In lukewarm 

water. Scald the milk and add 
sugar, salt and shortening. Cool 
to lukewarm, add one cup of flour 
and beat well. Add the softened 
yeast. eggs and vanilla extract and 
beat again. 

DEL[CIOUS FOR BREAKFAST a re Jane. a rectanlular sweet roll 
made from a beaten ba.tter which requires no kneading. A sugar 
frostin, sprinkled wltl! chopped walnuts is the best toppln" for this 
tasty breakfast bread. 

spread evenly into greased rcc- Iowa Citians in Europe 
tangular iron molds, or muflin 
pans. To Return in September 

Let the batter rise in the molds 
for about 45 minutes, bake in II Mrs. W.B. Schoenbohm, wife of 
moderate oven (375 degrees' F.) the director of the hospital school 
about 25 minutes and add the frost- for severely handicapped children. 
in g. This recipe will make about and Goldie Pechenuk, instructor 
two dozen three - inch loaves or in the Romance languages depart
three-dozen two-inch puffs. 

BABY BOY BORN 

menl, are now touring Germany 
and expect to return home Sept. 

1. Add the remaining flour to 
thicken the batter and beat until A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
smooth. Cover the batter and le t Eldon Lilienthal , West Liberty , 
it rise for about one hour, until Frlday at Mercy hospital. The 
it has doubled. boy weighed eight pounds. six-

When light, stir do";'n and ounces. 

Berore embarking for Europe, 
Mrs. Schoenbohm and Miss Pe
chenuk visited the headquarters 
of the United Nations at Lake 
Success, N.Y. 

, ., 

EVEN IN thele enIi,htened days, lOme poor 
lucker or other i. sold tlie Brooklyn Bridie. 

Or a gold brick. Or a mOiley-printiDl machine. 

you. Automatically and painlessly. For instance, 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Your U. S. Savingll Bonds investments 
come out of your salary, and you don't even 
wiace when it happens. 

No kiddiDl. 

And yet, it'l only becaUle it's human to want 
to make money in a hurry-in order to enjoy 
Life's Finer Thinp. Usually it can't be done. 
Not that way. 

The way to enjoy Lifei• Finer ThiDis i. to 
lave for them: And OJle of the finelt ways to , , 
lave money is to .tick lOl1le of' yOUr salary into 
U. S. SaviDiI Bondt recu~lr • . 

Even better than that it to have it 'done for 

Or, if you're not on anybody'li payroll, use the 
Bond-A-Month Plan at the bank ..vhelJ! you have 
your checking account. Speak to your f!fend, the 
teller. He'L!setyoulitraight on this convenient plan. 

But for goodness sak~, don't buy a bridge. 
And forget about printing machines. Don't waste 
your money. Salle it-and .in leI) year. you'U . ' enJoy the harveaL 

:\It. and Mrs. Robert MurphY 
~ ',est , Branch became the par
~ ot an eight-pound. eight j'ltn<I: 
~'ltl ounce son Thursday .:!£.: 
IIferty hospital. He was born at 
':II p.m~ 

IllU.hlonl are desl,ned ·In colorful nylon and leatherelte upbolltery. 
'I'he old eu.blou can be ,rled 011 like an automobile hubcap and the 
new one suapped Into place, AVm. ua. ApeU .. of taklnr the ohair 

.' ,.,. ' 

This is an ollic/II U. S. Tr~asury adv~rti.~m~nt-pnpar~'d untf'i ..... ;pJc" f)/ .Tn.uty D~part"!~nt 'and Advertising Council. 
to tbe uphol.tery Ihop. • 

t . ... , --
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Some Favorites Beaten; ' 
Play Approaches Climax 

By HOBERT DUNCAN ' I 
Dally Iowan ports Editor I 

There were fi\'e major lip ct and two eh. mpiollship decided 
Friday as play approached a clima: in 10 divisions of the 44th 
annual :\ Ii ouri Valley tennis toumament. 

allie nn Bielle), ~f Kan as Cit" ~Io., took the girl's llnd r 15 
lille and Mrs. Lucille Davidson,-----------

Kansas ity, and :\ Irs. Nora 
Prosser, Marion, Kan" won thll 
women's doubles crown. 

MI s Rlelley decisloned Suzy 
Hamllton, surprise finalist from 
Iowa City, in stra1llht' sets, 6-4·, 
6-2. Later in the day, Mrs. David
son and Mrs. Pro. er, top seeded 
In the women's double, defeatC\.l 
Doris Popple, and Mrs. Joanne 
Gib on, both from Des Moines, 
6-4, 8-6. 

Five ChamploDlhiPS 
Five more championships will 

be determined In today's play 
with semi-finals scheduled for 
the remaining five classes, 

Two top seeded doubles teams 
-in the mixed and girl's class
fell by the wayside Friday. Phyl
lis Vance of Omaha was a mem
ber of both winning teams. 

In the mixed doubles, Miss 
Vance teamed with Ben Bishop of 
St, Louis to defeat Nora and Len 
Prosser, Mis~ion, Knn., won the 
6-0. 

Mrs. Vance then p ired with 
Sue Ruddell ot Omaha to deteat 
the strong duo or Mary Vassely 
nnd Mllrtha Goebel, St. Louis, In 

little Des Moines shot master 
bested Natalie Cobaugh, 6-0, 6-l'. 
Miss Cobaugh, first seeded in 
girl's singles, won her semi-final 
round test In that class against 
Martha Goebel, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, She 
is defending champion in this di-
vision. 

The schedulc for loday's singles 
matches in lhe men's, women's, 
girl's, junior boy's, and boy's di
visions follows: 

Men's 
Hainline vs. Ne'Ueton, and 

Ralph Hart vs. Lucien Barbour, 
~t 2 p.m. 

\\'omen's 
Popple vs, Mrs. Mereeina Par

ker, and Lucille Davidson vs. Gib
son, at I p.m. 

Girl's 
Cobaugh v , Va etey, at 2 p.m, 

Junior Boy' 
Bishop vs, Snyder, and Gene 

Powell VS, Mel Hillier, at 10:~0 
a.m. 

Boy' 
Strassner vs, Dale Anderson, at 

4 p,m. 

the girl's doubles dlvision. Both b k 
MLi es Va ly and Goebel are JatO s Ta es 
ranklni players in the &irl', sin-

(OaUv I owan }l'hoto) 

DICK lIAI NU NE WON IU TrURD siralrht match of the MllIIonrl 
Valley tournament Friday with an ea y 6-1, 6·1 victOry over Wlrd 
Parker of t. Louis. The Rock Is land dentist, former net. tar at 
Iowa. I hown smash:n&" a hard drive In hIS Friday's match. n ai n
line Is the defendlnr cham.pion III the men's Inrle clas and Is 
favored to repeat. 

;:"~J~~~~?:~~:.~~; ~::~~ S MtAaSOt Ne CrGTyOIIPI)f_ TJOihtn IJea_ Cards Cut Lead, Dip Phils, 4~2 i· 
Texas, whipped fourth seeded 

MEN'SINGLES 
CQ_ar •• r-flaal ••• • 4 

DIc_ Hainline. Rock I .... nd, Ill., deC. 
Ward Pllrk.r, 51. Louis. 11-1. 11-1: CUnton 
Nellleton, Au.Un. T""" .. d~l. Dick Mec· 
hem. Topeka, x.n .. 1-1, H: Ralph Rart, 
51 . Louis. deC. Gene Powell, Topeka, e-, : 
Lucien Barbour. Wlnllc1d, K.n.. def, 
F .... nk WlUdnoon. Kans .. ClIy , 2-8. 6-2, 
e·f. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES 
(Q.arterfi lla l • ••• d ) 

Doris Popple. D ... Moln", deC. Natalie 
Cobaulh. 51. Jowph . Mo .. 11-0. 11-2; Mro. 
Me",enla Parker. 51. Louis, de!. Mary 
V_Iy. 51. Louis, 11-0. 11-'.); Mrs. LuclUe 
Davldoon, Lee'. Summlt!. Mo .. del, Marie 
PkkereU. St. Loul •• 8-1. 8·3 ; Mrs. Jo· 
anne Glb!lOn . DH Moines. del. Mary 
Hrdlicka , St . Loul • • 6·2, 4·8, 7-~ 

JUNIOR BOY'S SINGLES 
( Q .. rt.r.Flu l a. ... ) 

Ben BI.hop, St . Loull. deC. C. oJ . mxon, 
Fort Smith, Ark" 8-2, 11-2; Dave Snyder, 
Wlnlleld. Kan .. del. Em. Bryant, Kan
... City, 4·', 6-2. 6-1; Cene PoweU, To· 
pel< I. Kin, de!, RIChard Halplne. Omaha. 
ti·l , 8·2: Mel HUlIe,. Winfield, Kan .. del, 
Mlk. Weatherly, St. Louill. 8-1, 7·5. 

BOY'S INGLES 
(Send-Final Round' 

Lelah Slr ... ner, St, Louis, del. Ton. 
Davidson. Topeka. 4-8, 7-S. 7-5; Dale 
Anderson. Svah'nee, Oklo" de(. Bob 
!:thJldro, Adl. Okla .• 8-4, 11-6. 

G lal I NGLE . .. 7.t .. .. 
GIRL'S SINGLES 

( eml·lI'lnl l Round) 
Natalie Cobau,h, 51. Joseph , Mo .. deC, 

Marth.a Coebel, St . Loul,s. 8-., 4-6, 6-3 i 
. 1ary Va eley. St. Louis, del. Shirley 
AnderlOn, Des Moines. 8·1. 6-3, 

GIRL 15 AND UN DER 
(FInal aound) 

5.111. Ann Rlelley, Kanl" City, pel. 
5uzy lIamlllon. low. City, 8-4, 6·2. 

MEN'S DOUBLE 
(Q uarh:r .. Flna . lloun d ' 

Ll,hl and Ziervolel. 51. Loul., deL. 
Hillier Dnd Fo\opolou., Winfield, Kan" 
8· 1, 8-8: Hart and Porker. SI, Louis, deC, 
Meehcm Ind Powell, Topeka, Kan .. 6·1 , 
8-2. 

Pro er. Mis ton . Kin ., and Barbour, 
Wlnlleld, Kan .. de!. Bllhop and Weath. 
erly. SI. Loul., 8-2, 1·'. 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 
(Fi na l R ound) 

MI'1I , Lucille Dnvldson, Knll... City, 
and Mrs. NQra PrOSier. Madllon, Xen., 
del, 'Doris Popple and Mns, Jo.ono Gib
son , Des Moine, 0·4, 8·6. 

GIRL' DOUBLES 
(S .... I-Fln.1 a •• ad) 

Ruddell atld Vance. Omaha, del. Vas
ely and Coebel, 51, Loul •• 3-6, 6-2, 0-2 : 

CobQulh, 51. Jo eph . Mo" And Anderson, 
D.. Moines, de(, SuJUvan and Arner, 
Omaho, 4-8. 6·2, 8·3. 

Boston's 
Smashes 

Power 
Chisox 

Dick Mechem, To~ka, Kan., 6-1, cobs of Cedar Rapids won his ST L VIS (P) Tl Lo" I' I 1>\ 'I I I 
6-4. Dick Hainline, Rock Island, . ixth Iowa amateur gold cham-' - le t. UIS nr( lila S cut 11 OlC - BOSTON UP) - The Boston Red 
1I1., odd on favorIte to keep the pionship by defeating Tom Crabbe. phia's atiolllll league lead to one gam' by b 'ating the Philli~s Sox, this time without broken-el-

ingles title he "on last year, ad- ai 0 of Cedar Rapids 4 and 2 in 4-2 Friday night with big Bill Howerton driving in three runs o.n bowed Ted WillIams, came up 
vanced effortlessly over Ward I the scheduled 36-hoi~ finals Fri- I with their second II-run inning of 
Parker of st. Louis, 6-1, 6-1. day at the Mason City country three hits, inclllding II homer, The victory may lave proved costly the season Friday while over-

ide LIne ma he club. to the H 'dbirds, however. Stan ./,;,.. whelming the Chicago White Sox, 
Hainline trea ell the crowd 10 Thrt:!e tlmt:!s durin& the match, \fusia] left the gume with a ot Springfield, m., gave him a 13-1. 

tI scrles ot accurate side line Jacobs was 4 down. The lat diamond wristwatch , It gave righthander Ellis Kinder, 
sma hes and lobs in defeating his time was aUer 20 holes, But for ;::;hc~~~ ~:e r:~~e~i~~~ ::~~~ Th Cordina1s iave him crel;t1t who turned in a five-hitter, his 
St. Louis toe. the alternoon round he was I un- for the loss, to.clng him 10 r~- 13th straight triumph over the 

Th R k I I d d ti ' d C thruwing a~m , t ' . th th f i "h White Sox, who now have lost e oc s an en It s ou- dcr par and rabbe bogled the Granny Hamner hit a home run Ire In e seven or a p n" -
ble,; match with Frank Wilkln- rlnnl nve holes as Jacobs had an for Philadelphia in the third with hitter aller he hnd givn up eight all but three or their last 30 Fen-
son, Kansas City, aeainst Neltle- easy time wlnnLng, hits, way Park starts. 
ton and Mechem was called be- Jacobs' putter WDS ('xtremely a man on, giving the Phils a Pblladelphla " .. " " oo~ 000 too-~ I'-I Chlca,o .. " " otl 9~ oao- I a ~ 

lead which was tied by the Cord- Sl, Loul. . .. , tUII ':111 III -' II" no.lo" ...... . 01(11) IHII 011.-13 II 0 
caue of darkne s Friday even- hot and on the lirst 9 of the aCt- . I i the f th Robe"., Ko.llanl, (1) ana tmlnlt_: II.loomb., A)oma (:I), lIulnor (R) and 

I I Ina 5 n our. Bre(!hu:n, £lbley ' .' ) .nd KIA"e . lIome I\lall, NI.rho. (4); Kln4ier ((J.M) and Teb· ng wJth things a1 even In the ernoon round, he used only 11Th bb f ' n, e ru er game 0 the seNCS run a - IIamner, n ..... I.n. WP. 1"~91 bell I,P·II.I.omb, (:-3). Ilome run.· 
third scI. putts, He was torced to scramble w\1l be played this aiternoon. * * * hbbelll, Slephu., 

Hainline and Wilkinson won the on se\'cra1 holes, but came In Friday night was proclaimed p I' a LI I 0 d 0 k -·I-I--C-I---- kl 
first set, 6-4, lost the second, 6-3, with n 36, e ',eD par, Robin Roberts night in honor of a Ie ~ .ur s 0 9.er~ a VI e ips Haw ets 
and battled to a 8-8 tie in th Jacous was nt:Vl:1' ahead until the 23-year-old Philadelphia hurl- To Win Over 'Cubs, 1-0'.1 'For Sectional Crown 
third sct when tournament of- tbe 31st hole. Jacobs WRS I under cr. Fans Irem Roberts' hometown CHiC ...... ,.. I"") E P"li J1 
ticials called play, The enllre third par tor the 34 hoi .' played Fri- /'I. ..... ,v · ..- - rv ~ ca, ~z- Oakville won the Iowa City 
sct will be re-played today. day, year-old rJght handed pItcher ~I sectional high school tournament 

Dave Snyder of Winfield, Kan. The first of his six champion- Lemon Wins 13th the Brooklyn, DOdg,ers, s~ut out Friday night with a 4-2 victory 
rcgistered another upset of the ships also was won on the coun- NEW YORK lIP) _ Bob Lemon Chicago on five hIts Fflday lor over the Little Hawks in the 
meet Friday, Snyder, unseeded in try club course in Mason City became the tirst major league a 1-0 triumph, Not a Cub run- championship round. 
the junior's boy's slniles, outlast. and that was in 1939. pitcher to Wirl 13 games this sea- ncr reached second until the The winners had previously 
cd fourth seeded Ellis Bryant, son as he pitched the Cleveland ninth frame when Andy Palko beaten Muscatine, 2-0 in a semi-
Kansas City, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1, B 0 R d Indians to a brilliant 5-1 three doubled. [Inal round earlier Friday evening. raves rop e s It I th d t t Art Andrews ot Iowa City, anr! hit victory over the New York was on y e secon s ar City high had the tying runs 
Eddie HoHman, Council Bluets, CINCINNATI \IP)-A home rUll Yankees Friday night. Lemon for thc youngster after 22 relief on second and third with no one 
posted a surpirse win over Leigh and a doubie by Del Crandall, helped his own cause by banging appearances. out in the last of the seventh but 
Strassner, top sceded In the boy's driving in rour runs, sparked the a three run homer In the eighth The Dodgers' lone run came in failed to score. 
Singles, nnd. Jlm Singer In the Boston Brav s to a 6-4 victory Inning, Lemon, who fanned eight, the seventh whcn Billy Cox walk- --------
boy's doubles division. over the Cincinnati Reds Friday, lost his shutout in the ninth in- ed, moved to third on Gen.e Her- A's, Browns Split 

ConUnue Drive no 10ft • • '" 1101 1141.1 It'!-o 1 ~ ning when Johnny Mi7:e homered. manski's single and scored on 
I • . 1 t Intlonotl ."" tot IHIO o·:':--t 13. le •• land .. .... . .... H! .:_3 1 ~ Duke Snider's grounder. 
n a women s sing es 111a en, ' S .... bn, lIoruo 4K) and Crand.ll: Blatk· No .. Vork .. ".1ItO HI) 1"1_1 ~. BrooklYn . ..." ,, (MlQ \HI" )1111-1 u u 

DorIs Popple continucd driving to- .... 11. mllh IA) and I'um ••• , 11 0,...)1 Lorn." and .. e,a.: 81'.0. 0." .... Itl Ohluro , ., "'" , I"HI OIMi ~ 3 U 
wLlrd her second straight lille. The II) . 11'1' - , ,ahn nt-III) . 1,1' - 1)).ck,,·.U IK)' t· .rrlck 41) .. d 8 Uvera. lI ouk HI) , P.I1 .. (ft·)) and ('ampa ... lla; Ru.h, 

n-'H. If.m~ Tlln ... Cran ... n. LI~-n)'rne. lIomt ,un~ .. ' ,emDn. Mlrt. I KlIl1pdeln (D) and Owrn . LI'-R!u,h (0.[') . ----------------
Nettleton Sweeps Low 

CLINTON NETTLETON SWEPT THE GROUND FOR A LOW 

SHOT In a albrlel mateh 01 the Mbsouri Valley net meet t'rlcJa1 
~ . . 

arainst favored Dlelt Mechem of TopekA, Xan. NeUleton~ from Au-

Giants Score Seven 
Beat Bues In First, 

PITTSBURGH lIP) - The New 
York Giants scored ali of their 
r uns in the first inning F riday 
n ight as they snapped a t hr ... • 
game Pittsbur.h P irate winning 
streak by beating the B!.1cs, 7-5, 
before a crowd of 29,323, Ralph 
Kiner, Bue outfielder, accounted · 
for threi' of the Rul' • MillS D~ he 
hit his~25th bomer 01 the year, a 

double aDd a triple. 
New Terk •.•• 0 • ••• • ' .. 

PIUlba.rrb , ........ _ 
J •• e ••• a,Ue II) aD. Waar •• ; V ........ 

ben. Mee D ••• ld (U, L_ • •• rd l ( I), 
Ole..... (t) a.. JIII • • II_r . T..... 41)' 
WP-llacUe 1~-1)' LP-Cl, •• Hn 11·'), 
a a me r Il D.I-W u lr .... . 1(1.1:'. 

MANDARIN FOODS 
fr_par •• loy C .. I . ... C bef 

Chd'w Meln Eu Foo Yun, 
Chop Sae), 

Shrimp Frieil Rice ' 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

tin, Texas, upset the Kansan, ' 6-1, 6-4, to advance into today's semi 
final round. He mecCa delendlnr Champion Dick Hainline thb V I 
ternoon. ~Uleton was an lIIUeedeil' player In the men's ' divlslon 
and Mechem was seeded fourtlL 

O,t ... me) 
St. r.oull ., .......... "!O' HI fHtt-~,.. 
.·hlJadelpht. • ••.•.. :!M ttOO OOJ-it II ': 

J ehnlon. Ma.rshal1 CO) and "ton: 
Orbi.Kfe ( 1·111) and Od.urll. LI· -Ma t s h lll 
0.1). 
C'!n d ,_me) 
!II, l.nl .... ... ... . 0410 200 nlkl-. 7. 
p~\)ad el'''la ...... 1It1 lOt 111))-'1 10 J 

Widmar f I-B) and l .. olI . r ; g ha" h, \Y r· 
lie (D) and Tl p,.,n . LP·Shanb (~.M). 
lI o n. e run,.8Ieverl, F riend, Le nh ard L, 
Tlplon. 

END BOYCOTT 
NEW YORK (A')-The New 

York Boxing Managers Guild Fri
day accepted a television-radio of
ter from the Internationai Box
Ing club and ended its 44-day 
boycott of l Be promotions. The 
managers and Jim Norrit, presi
dent of the l BC, agreed to sign 
a one-year contract calling' (or a 
minimum TV-radio fee of $2,250 
for each maln event. 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Dan.lII. t . Dec.alu, .. 
Oaven,. ,t (t , Qaln cy 3 

Cedar Rapids 

CE-MAR 
,ACRES, 

betw .. n C,R. and 

Marion 

'STOCK CAR 
RACES 

~undgy, July 9 

Wednesday, July 12 

Time trials 7:00 P.M. 

Race. 8:15 P.M. 

Adm. 1.00 tax included 

ChUdren wader 12 tHe ' 

Tigers Tip Senators, 
Hutchinson Gets Win 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Freddie 
HutchInson pasted his tenth vic
tory Friday night, limiting Wash
in~ton to six hits as Detroit edg
ed the Senators, 2-0, The win 
was Detroit's seventh s t r a i g h t 
without a loss at Griffith Sta
dium, 

Hutchinson allowed only one 
runner to reach third base and 
walked none in finishing his first 
game siDce June 15. 

The league leaders nicked Con
nie Marrero, the loser, for an un
earned run in the second inning 
when Hoot Evers reached Iirst 
on Mickey Vernon's error, went 
to third on a Johnny Groth Single 
and scored when Aaron Robin
son grounded out . 

Hutchinson's double, Johnny 
Lipan's single and Jerry Priddy's 
grounder accounted for Detroit's 
second run in the fifth inning. 

Lipon accounted lor three of 
Detroit's eight hits, with Groth 
adding two others, 
DftroU . • • .... .,. tUB tHO OOO-:!. l' I 
WaJh'n .. ton ....... . OUU 000 OOO--U 6 ,! 

lfute" ln.on ('tJ-:U and Koblnlon: Mar· 
rero, Ua rrll (9) and Eyan •• Orasso Of). 
LP-Marro,o 14-5). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L I'CT. c.m 

Prlladelpbl ... ..... U ;10 .n~ 
St, Louis .. ... .. ... 41 31 .1187 
HOllon ....... . . .... .. :~ 3~ .l\?a 
Brooklyn .. . .. ..... au :I:l .l\'~ 4 1 ;: 

New Yorlr: ... .. ... 11:; 41) .,W? III 
Cbl •• ,o .... .. ..... H 39 .400 10 
Cincinnati ......... ltU 'IIJ ..... It III 
PlIlsbur,h ..... ".'!1 41 .sa:; 11' ~ 

A~fIlRI AN LEAGlJE 
\V L P r. Gn 

Detroit .... . ....•.. • 'il ~G .nn~ 
New Vorll: ..• ', . .. ,. SI .fiO!! P i 
CI ... llnd .".... 11 3'1 .M~ 3 
n.llon .. .. ......... H 3,t ,~l7 K 
Washl.llo . .. "",, 35 IS .U9 l6' i 
Chl ... ,o ... " ... ", 31 )7 .IW J9 
l~hll •• tlpbl. "., .. , '!K M) . :ili9 ~:p ~ 
SL. Loul.. ... . , ~K rw. ,ltZU :!al ~ 

.' RID Y 'S RE ULTS 
NATIONAL LE GUll 

SI. Loul ••• Phlladelphl • . : 
N,w York 1. PIli bu rrh iI 
Bosl.n U. ClnclnnaU 4 
Brooldy:n I. Chic ,0 0 

FRIDAV'S RESULTS 
AMERICAN LEAGUt; 

Cleveland a, New 'York I 
Ottrolt '!. Washln..-tt" 0 
Philadelphia 3. St. Louhl '! (Ur -t I'llltlt) 
St. Louis 3. l)bllaClelphla. '! C'!nd ,Ilme) 
Badon IR. Chic.... I 

TODAWS PIT('Ut: RS 
• 'ATIONAL lEAGUF 

New York at PIUJburl'h - Kramer 
().J) VI, Worlo 14·:;) . 

80.lon at. Clnelnnatl - Chipman C,l-I' 
VI. Ham dell ft·1) or n.rren!lberler jl . la) 

Brooklyn at Chlea,o - Neweombe 
('.~l v.. ehntlh 4A-O) 

Phll.delphl. .1 81. Loul - lIelnhel. 
mao (1·1) V!I. Lanier U·!U. 

AMERl AN LEAG E 
ChleA,o •• BOltOh - KrtUow (O-~H VII. 

Lllllerl.ld (U-I,. 
ClftveJanl at New York - Feller (8 .. 1) v.. Lop", (IO.~). 

t . Lout. at PhlladelphJa.-Oarver 0-8) 
..... Fowl" (J. '~) . 

Delroll at W. h)ntlon - Gray IIU-3) 
.r .lulebln.oD CO·I1) n °. Martlnn. 

Nothing Stops Missouri Valley - ,"'. \ 
Neither rain nor the loss oj. ~ scoreboard containing the r~~ 

of every match played, has been'able to slop the 44th annual Missouri 
Valley tennis tournament this YTr, . :. -. ' 

Tournament officials had a harder time coping with the lo¥'pt 
the scoreboard Thursday than they did with rain, """ 

Not only were the results on the board but the pairings arid<tbe 
time of future matches. . I,t' 

The rain and the loss of t\le scoreboard were connected. Killin)' 
. ... "

Klein, toul'l1ament manager from Iowa City, gave th is ve sion orlthe 
, ~. 

~~: ~ 
" We had moved the score~oard to the field-house when It ral~~ 

II,ot 

Wednesday, When we re - tra nsferred play to the outdiiGr . -.-<;¥ 
courts (by the reserve library annex) I put tbe scoreboard In ,llie ' 

. ,/ 
back of :Iur staholl wal'on. . .. ~ $ 

"I picked up a couple of boys to give them a ride across the ~,~r' 
The scoreboard was in the way so we decided to put it on top 01:t11e 
station wagon. I told them to hold on to it, but they assu red mJftft~t 
it was heavy enough to stay on top of the car without ho lding. ".-;il ,. 
ThcD a gust cf wind picked up the board and blew it into the ri er, 
J almost sat down on the curb and cried." 

, ~ 

When the scoreboard blew into the rivcr, Klein made a dal;!' to 
the bank in an effort to salvagr, ~,qmc of the cards which were ·SlIn 
floating around. I , ,~'. 

With the aid of the two boys, some fisherman who were e~' " g 
lor the cards with fish hooks, and sev~ral persons boating on the~ ' -
er, a few of the cards were recovered. ,.' 

"I saw this one card swid over the dam," Klein said, "<IA~,Jt 
hoped it was the one for the junior boy's section." There were '~e 
players entered in this divIsion ~han any other. "',i'", 

"Someone in the boat finally got to the card and drul' It d\il~1 
Guess what it as, The mixed double!!. card - the only Alvlslon~lt 
which there hadn't been any play yet." ,:;:, . 

A check of the official scor!! results enabled the tournamcn ? -
lielals to reconstruct the cards lost and the tournament conHW' 
without a break, . ". ~ . 

• • 0 i~. J 

'1 .... 
Daris Popple, the defending champi<>n in the women's clBSSlr,;"'.' 

favored to repeat this year, is a ~igh school teacher in Spokane, VIr. ' 
The 27 -year old netster ploys out of Des Moines dUl'ing the sum , 

She is a graduate ot Grinnell college and hos been Playln!t°" 
tournament circuit all summer, . J;. I 

0) .. (> t·t!' 
Jack DHtmer, former Iowa star', is on the injured list wllft 4t 

Denver Bears, Jack, who had an excellent start and WaS credlled~".' 

providing the spark which moved the spark which moved the ~~ 
out of the Western league cellar, pulled a muscle earlier in the w.~, 

It is expected that he will be out of action Lor at leasl two w~ , 
i ... ) 

• .. • · I~·( 

Another former Iowa gnat, Jack Bruner, is out Qf action with;;: 
juries. Only Jack didn't wHer his on the pla,ying field, The 26:~W 
old pitcher for the St. Louis Browns wal'\ cut on the lip and leg -~!J~ 
Wednesday when i1is car went out of control and hit a tree ncal"J rirr.t. 
m ~ 

Bruner told state police officers he was driving to St. L.oU15'''lIQ 

rejoin the Browns, 
He suHered a bad gash on the lip and chin 

stitches to ciose. 

'v I ~ I , a u e:.S,.' 
1 

You'll ,want to-. . 

July A~tion- ;~·ale 
I, • 

ALL THIS SEASON'S 
GOODS DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE _. 
I , t 

Here are Examples of the Savings 

Men's Summer S'Llits 
I ' , 

Values to $35 

NOW 
Valu~s to $45 

NOW 
. - Value. to S60 

NOW 

Men's Summer Pants' 
Value. to $1.95 

NOW 
Values to $9.95 

NOW 
\ Value. to S12.95 

. NOW 

• Store Open Sat. Evening until 8J.30 p.m. 

J 

In 
] Jlgf 
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. lng_en.uU, (a---rjnl· .. ide Crime Solutions, Peace Otlic~rs lold 
\ lng~nulty is the answer to the 

IOlutlon of most crimes unsolv 
,ble by ordinary routine, FB 
Agent William Hopkins said h'~ 
Friday. 

Hopkins spoke to more than 190 · 
peace officers attending the 14lt\ 
annual peace officers short course, 
'tIhlch opened Monday and closed 
Friday. 

"We as officers too' often fol
low ~ l'outlnc that in the past 
has led to a solution in ordinary 
caseS, but which doesn't work for 
!OII~ cases," he said. 

He urged the officers tl> break. . 
away from tradition and use their 
imaginations tor the solution of 
crimes, each of which is differ
eot, I: 

, ~old 01 Crl~es 
Hopkins then related numer

oUS crimes which had been solved 
by IIu! appliclitidn of ' !/pecial ' or' 1 

unique investigation methods. I .• , 

He told how a want ad in a Los
Angeles newspaper had been in
strumental in capturing a con
fidence man. 

The criminal was lured to a 
downtovm hotel, where ' he was 
ca ptured by an ad stating a weal
thy lYoman wanted to invest in ' 
a growing business. 

Another unique method was 
u$ed )Jy Hyattsyille, Md., officers 
jr olving a series of burglaries. 

Merchants placed bent and 

(Dally Iowan. PlIot.o) 

DON'T BREAK OFF HIS ARM! Tw·) membcrs of the 14th annual peace officers short course Friday prac
ticed the double wrist-lock. Sl'l Wrestling Coach like Howard instructed members of the course in the 
IntrIcacies of judo during four mornings of the five-day caurse which closed Friday. 

Ilar!ted coins in their cash draw
tr: Alter a burglary, the guilty 
ptNOlls could be detected quickly 

bYIf~a:~~!n~::s;:~e:ar:~: ~~~:~ Scouts ,Increase 35 Percent in Valley Council Judge, ",Trott ; Finds 
liW, enforcement greatly by Correll Not Guilty 
"breaking" stol'ies at times con- Total membership in the 10w:t program for 1951 will be $14,938,' , 
venilll/ot to " law, , !jgencies, Qr . ,\tiver Valley council, Boy Scouls a slight decrease over. this .ye'<lr'~ Dale E. C 'ell, town City, Fri-
throl\lth ,ipe,Ujie, o.r their classilieli, ,pf America, has jncreased 35 bud.get, Waller F. SCh~ldt, fmence Qay was f9t~d I hot guilty of a 
columns. "j per~en~ during the pas t 12 months, chairman, reported Friday. . charge pi disturbin" the ' peace. 

The FBI is now engaged in cir- accordmg to a report of Atty. The mon~y, to be raised t.h~·ough He al?pcared b~!bre Police Judge 
cu]ating new and different meth·· William JVoIeardon~ organization campaigns m the co~munItles of Emil G. Trott. 
ods that have worked in case.s and extensIOn chairman. the th~ee count~e?, W1U be spent Correll was involved in a 
among law officers in all parts of Scouts included in the council on vartou~ actIvItIes conducted by scuffle wi!h Willi am Baldwin, 525 
the country, he said. are from Johnson, Washington and the council throughout the year. S. Clinton street, July '7 in front 

Iowa counties. 
Mock Armed Robbery Ttle increase brings the total of the Amvets club on South 

Preceedlng his le~ture, Hopkins number of boys participating in Librarian to Attend Capitol street. 
upervlSCd the staglOg of a mock I council activities to 666. Tro ' t ruled that the testimony 

.ed robbery. ' If the expected 740 membership Cleveland Institute of the two men showed Correll's 
participation in the affair was 

Officers of the basic investiga- goa l is reached by Dec. 31, the Mrs. Leota Stagg, librarian in I only passive. 
lin class and the advanced gen- number of boys associated with University hospitals' patients' Ji- Baldwin was fined $12.50 by 

enl police class played parts in the council wlll be the highest in brary, will attend the American Trott Wednesday 011 the same 
all phases of the demonstratiOfl the history of the local organiza- Library association institute, July charge. 
/rOm the actual armed robbery lion. 16 through 22, at Cleveland, Ohio. 
lhrough apprehension and prose- The report shows that 119 Boy She will discuss value~ of mu- I DIE OF LOCKJAW 
cutlon. Scouts and 71 Cub Scouts have sic to hospital patients at the coun- DAVENPORT III') - Ben F . 

Officers in the basic generaL po- been added to the council, while cil of hospital librarians division, :Paustian, 50, Walcott, Iowa. 
lice class heard lectures on pre- 17 boys have dropped out of post of which she is a member. Farmers Elevator company man
sentation of evidence in court by organizations. The council has She and her husband, Norvel, agel'. died Thursday of lockjaw. 
Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI col- gained two Boy Scout troops and will visit hospital libraries in Doctors said he contracted the di
lege of law, and finished the day fout Cub Scout packs.. Cleveland and Chicago on the way sease after stepping on a rusty 
with a tc,t over the week's work. CE>st of the council's Boy Scout to the meeting. . nai~ 'l,wo weeks ago. 

ILONDIE By CHIC 

University Theater 
To Present Movie·' 

"The Maya Through the Ages," 

WANT AD RATES 
• 
I 
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Insurance Work Wanted 
a documentary color mm. will be _ 
shown at 7:30 p .m. Sunday in the I 
auditorium of the University the- • 
ater. • For AUTOIltOBILE INS1.1RANCE and CURTAINS laundered. DIal 5692 by 10 

Classified Display other In urance. purchase of HOMES. a.m. LOTS. and F.H.A. loans - ,ee Whilln.· __________ . ___ _ Admission is open to the public 
and free. One Day ............ 75c per col. inch Kerr Realty Co. Dial ~123. 

:Ptof. John Winnie, visiting 
speech instructor from the Uni
versity of California at Lo An
geles, served as technical director 
of the movie, filmed in the jungles 
of Guatemala and Mexico. 

The United Fruit company pro
duced the one-hour film with the 
assistance of the Carnegie founda
tion. The movie deals with lhe 
latest archeological discoveries on 
Mayan Civilization, Winoie said. 

The film, which took three-and
one-hall years. to make, is na1'
rated by Vincent Price, Ralph Bel
lamy and Irving Piche!. 

Six ::::oDsecutive days, 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch 

One month .......... 50e per col. inch 
(A vg. 26 insertions) 

For consel!utive insertions 

One day ._ ........... 60 per word 
Three Days .. _ ... 10e per word 
Six Days ............ 1311 per word 
One I\fonth ........ 39c per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.nl. 

Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
ClassiCied Man~cr 

Where Shall We Go QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clolhln •• 
rad ios. elc. HOCK-Y.YE LOAN. 118'" 

FOR THE BEST buy In town, It·s S. Dubuque. 
REfCH'S Studenl Dinner complete -------------

with milk and dessert-4Qc. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: ManOs wrist watch . waterproof 

...""". LOANED on lun.. carner .. , 
d"mond.. cloth:nl. etc. RELlABLJ: 

LOAN CO.. 101 E. Burlln&ton. 

Autos for Sale ........ Used 
rc~:'.i . 1~lar oo:;~.ar C.ty Pork. Liberal BEST OFFER - 1942 0 dsmoblle 2.door 

club &edan. ~ 1-IydromBtlc. Radlo l and 
Heater. Good condition. Phone 2517 be· 
tweell 5·8. Apartments for Rent 

PRIVAT'E apartment lor graduate lady. 
204 E. Fairchild. 

SMALL apartment [or. student couple. 
craduate lady. or permanent Unlver

,Ity employee. Coil 2316 between 9 1I.1n. 
- S p.m. Weekda)s only. 

Tytlinq 

TYPING service. Can 8·0904. 

11MB NASH Amba_dor 4·door. 1942 
HUDSON 4-door. )IM2 BUlCK 4·door. 

I1MZ STUDf;BAK!!R coupe. 1041 NASH 
2-door. 1939 CHEVROLET 2·door. ]937 
CHEvROLET 2·<l00r: 1935 FORD coupe, 
1934 Ford coupe. See these and other 
uoed car. al EKWALL MOTORS. 627 So. 
Capllol. 

19111 BUICK 5-passen,er. Radio nnd 
Heater. $425. Phone 43'7~. Detroit Man Admits 

Strangling Woman 
Check your AC. "r. the firs t ls!Iue It ap· Baby Sitting pe ..... The Dally Iowan can be re.pon· THESIS - General Typln. - Mlmco
sible tor only one Incorrect Insertion. II'raphlnll. Notary public. Mary V. 

Burns. GOI lSBT Bldll" Phone 26SG or BABY SlTTER: Available Monday . CaU 
BrID' Advertisements to 2321. 682. Mrs. DeFrance. 

fbe Daily Iowan Bu Iness Office TYPING. Co II 8·1200 after 6 p.m. [or 
DETROIT liP) - A mart who 

borrowed $10,000 (rom two women 
to finance his grocery - meat mar
ket confessed Friday the strangu
lation slaying of one of them. 

Ba.~emcul, East Hall or phone dflclent typlnll .. rvlce. 

4191 

Instruction 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
STAMP vending mochlnes. Call 43~8. 

1 GOOD used tires and tubes - 6.~O by 
16. Phone 8·0668. 

EASY Splndrler washer. $115. Phone 
9'102. 

Chief of Detectives J ack Har
vill said Sam B. Sampson, 42, ad
mitted killing Mrs. Vivian Stan
ley. attractive 37-year-old house
wife during a scuftle in his cal' . 
Her body, clad In night clothes, 
was fo und in a weed patch Thurs· 
day. 

BALLROOM dance lessonl. lIllml Youd. FOR SALE: Boy's Bicycle. Dial 6G'l3. 
Wurlu. Dial 8485. 

Harvill said Sampsop WaS ir- I ~ulJic flD9- Rt;Idio 
ritated because Mrs. Stanley haJ RADlO repolrlnll. Jl\CKSON'S ELEC. 
hired private detectives to. tollow i TRIC ,}..ND GIFT. 
him and the other woman who i 1I I ·" It · I . , . 
had loaned hi· .... money Mrs Rutl' GUAHANfERb T~pal~. Jor all make. .,. ,. • Rom'. alld A,Ho· r.dlo.~ We pick up and 
Rankin. deliver. SUTTON RADIO and ,TEL&VIS· 

ION, 331 E. Market. DIal 2239. 

STANDARD Underwood l~pewrlteT. Good 
eondltlon. $25.00. Call 8·0778. 

SOFA. BOOKSRELF, mai.zlne 
8-130'. 

General Services 
FULLER ,upplle •. Cal'l 3·1959. 

stand, 

IY-ULING nshe. and traah. Phone 66119. After driving Mrs. Rankin, a 
widow, to her home Wednesday 
night, Harvill said, Sampson went 
to see Mrs. Stanley and picked 
her up in his ~ar. 

'EXPERT radio r~pa1t •. Pickup and de- PORTABLE electric .. wlnl machines 
IIvel")l. WOODBURN SOUND SER· tor rent. $5 per month. SlNGlt'll 

VlCE. 8 E. Colle,<l. Dial 80151. SEWING' CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

"During the quarrel she slapped 
me," Harvill quoted Sampson. 
"She slapped me and hit me 
witH her purse. I held my hands 
oven her mouth and pushed her 
head down on a pillow in the 
seat. 

"I took of! my belt and tried 
to wrap it around her neck. Sh~ 
gral)ped the belt and tugged at 
it. I put it around hcr neck final
ly ,ind pulled it togetner. The 
belt broke and she went limp, 
unconscious. 

., then carried her cu,t of the 
car ... and dumped her on the 
groUnd." 

Most 

Joins 

Decorated GI 
Texas Guard 

AUSTIN, TEXAS W) - Audie 
MUl1phy, who won more decora
tions in World Wa r Il than any 
other GI, Friday joined t he Texas 
natlonal guard. 

He was sworn in as a captain 
and assigned to th e I4lst infantry. 

Right now, it is part time military 
service. 

Murphy will train with his unit 
at Fort Hood next month . 

"I think World War III bas al
ready started and I want to get 
all the training 1 can," Murph y 
said. 

Murphy. a Farmersville, Texas, 
boy, jo ined the army at 18 in 
World War II . He served with 
the Third division and won the 
medal of honor and numerous 
othel' decorations. 

NEW - Full Size 
Stand ard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typcwriter Exchange 

124 % E. College. DIal 8-1051 

Sell Your Car 
You can sea the old jalap 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One ot 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad.. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.. esulls because they re read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
l 'hese people' need second
hand sluff, or want io sa ve 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

Read lhese Want Ads carefully! 
You'll find bargains galore in 

services and repairs. 
I 

Bomber 

Prof. Harper to Add 
Placed 

ress 

Crash 

at 16 
Toll 
Dead 

Colorado Arts F - I LEBANON, OHIO (.lP) - The 
estlva toll of a B-50 airLol'ce bomber 

ROLL FILM SPECIAL 

SAVE lOc 
On a new roll or l :!tJ or W!(I 
fllrn, w-"ell )' OU h .. ,,( yo ur 

flnlshlnl' done aL 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

For Ioot comfort . . . 
For ncw shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
, Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 

113 lawn Avenue 

. WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Salcs Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Deliciou.s 

SUMMER CANDY 
Bon·801'l$ and Summer Creams 
that stand the summer weather. 

For Gifts. For Picnics. at 

Dixie's Carmel Corn 
5 So. Dubuque 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolntment 
Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
+ 

J ( 

!~J 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the SUI school ot fine a rts, 
Monday will deliver the convo
cation address opening the fine 
a rts Festival at State college, Gree
ley, Colo. 

crash near Lebanon rose Friday 
to 16 dead. 

The public information office 
of the air materiel command a t 
Dayton's Wright - Patterson air
force base reported the new total 
- five higher than preliminary 
figures Thursday. 

PHONE 4191 
The topic of his address will 

be "Spiritual Valuer in Art Ap
preciation." Harper will leave 
Iowa City Sunday. 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 
AND E R SON MARRIAGE LiCl:~SES ISSUED 

Wl'lght :field said the new total 
was authorized by officers of the 
Eighth airforce,' Biggs Field, EI 
Paso, Texas, after "a check of thc 
plane's clearance papers." 

Marriage licenses have been is
sued in the county clerk's office 
to William E. Knox , Newton, and 
Joan Johnson, Grinnell; Albert 
Ward and Betty Newkirk, both 
of Cedar Rapids; Robert T. Mc
Gee and Gloria M. Bottiglieri, and 
Leo R. Shonka and Kathryn Ar
nold, all of Iowa City. 

RDBtU lOLD ME 
'yOU SOLD TH' 

SHOOTING GALLER.Y 
AND ALSO MADE 
" P~ITOF l'lIJOf· .. /oW,·M··, 
IF~T, 

ISN'T FOOL'S 
LUCK.! . 

The bomber plunged into the 
ground on a farm AI few miles 
west of L ebanon Thursday, ex
ploding as it hit the muddy field. 

Officers at Biggs Field said the 
plane was on a routine practice 
mission and was carrying prac
tice bombs. 

I ' 
I I I \ ' '. 

K f1r F!.t I, '" '~ ·l' j( .. H· Inc I '~ 'o rll ~1 1 .l.1:. rt..c;\td, 
~-----.- --~! --~~-~~~---------~~ 
, "Don't lool: at 111e -1 ot: ly brought home the lliG one." 

, 
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Lecturer Arrives in Iowa City by Plane 

(Dan,. 10wall .... ,.) 

"A LERNER. WRITER AND TEA itER, was ,reeted by Prato M. Willard Lampe, director of the SUI 
chool of feliclon, t-'ylday as he artivcd by plane I n Iowa City. Lerner told a unlver it, lecture aeries 

audl lIel" Friday nJ .. ht tha.l the r I crls!. In tbe world bday Is not military , dlplcmaUc or economic, but 
a moral rl I!. 

Undecided Nations Hold 
World Balance - Lerner 

Tlw 1110St important [ore today in the conflict between nus ia 
and the lIit('(1 tales is th third force, those peapl who hav 
110t l't IJkt'1i side. in the matter, said Max L 'n1 ' r Frit! y night. 

A largl' Ixn! of th prople in the world form this third for , 
nnd Ihl' 0111 way to win Iheir cooperation is to show them that 
WI' art' on lit!' sille of the common man, the underdog, b said, 

Th author, teach I and New 
York Post columnist told a uni- Chino to the UN because it would 
v('rsity I ctur scrl s Qudi nce of h Ip us convince th smaller pco
about 1,000 at th 10wII Union pIc In the FlIr East that we ore 

on their side. 
band shell at pte. ent India and 
Indonesia are the two most im- "We must understand thnt pro-
portant • clements In the third pic all over th world want much 

force. 
Aml'rlca. mu t "persuade or 

I1fr h" In A la, he said. Thl 
tOllntry mu , ~ommlt Itsel' to 
the Slrunlc (or thl" Ideaa In th 
IIt'art! and minds ot miIJlons 01 

P ople. 

"America and Asia arc only 
kidding th mse)ves if they think 
th conrtict is divided into only 
two camps," Lerner s!lid. 

the some thing - a comblnotion 
of freedom and groceries. We must 
convince the world that we stand 
for freedom and groceries more 
thon the Russians do." 

PI KPOCKETS FIELD DAY 

ROME (Ill- Pickpockets had 3 

tield day at the opera Friday night 
as crowds came (0 gape at Rltll 
Hayworth and Ingrid Bergman at
tending an outdoor performance 
of "Aid:!" at the ancient Cara
calla. 

Sally Rand Nabbed . , 

'In Birthday- SuiY 
MILWAUKEE aJ'I - Sally Rand 

told a judge that she intends tb 
perform her Ian dance "!IS us-
un1." rI , 

According to police, this means 
In her birthday suit. 

OWc rs arr sted the veteran 
(on dancer at n lakeCront carni
val Thursday night and brought 
her bcfore District Judge Harvey 
Neelen on a disorderly conduct 
chorge Friday. 

Sally, it was alleged, had no
thing on under the tans, despite 
a chlll lake breeze. 

Friday she appeared before Nee
len in a modest, long - sieeved 
dress and pleaded innocent. 

"1 can't understand It," she said. 
"I've played here beiore and never 
had trouble. There's more to this 
th n meets the nnked eye." 
~eelen continued her case to 

Aug. 3, after she posted $150 bond 
and warned her that U her next 
dance Is indecent she will be ar
rested and charged again. 

But Sally sold she Intended to 
go on Friday night with th dance 
she has performed for the Jast 17 

years. It the U.S. doesn't win th al
leginnce of those people who arc 
undecided, thc clcver Russian 
pre pagandists will turn them 
ngainst America, with not only 
dislike, but hlltred, he ta id . 

Indiana Man Held Here on OMYI Charge' 
"Ru sia is so strong because it 

. u. es ideas as weapons," he said, 
"und I..ecau~e Asia Is such a good 
arena tor that weapon. 

"We In Arner:"a must become 
Asia. con clous, lJecause A Ill. I 
the turu!nc pOln~ In the world 
t day. '. he h the people, 'he 
ean have tb resourt'ts and he 
I In orlal t"rmenL," he said. 

William R. Hartman, 27, Frank
lin, Ind., was held in the county 
jail Friday night p ndlng posting 
of a $500 bond on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
inloxlcot d. 

Hartman escaped injury when 
his car overturned early Friday 
morning at a curve known as 
Wayne point, opposite Loghry's 
drive-In-restaurant, a mile west 
of Iown City on highway 6. 

Highway patrolmen said lIart
man was driving west when the 
car left the road and went into 
the ditch. 

estimated at $50. 
A third accident Friday Involv

ed a truck and two parked cars. 
Albert Kondora, 911 Rundell 

street, at I) a.m. was driving his 
truck on Dodge street neor Court 
street when he lost control of the 
(ruck and It struck the two cars, 
police said. 

Kondora told police he turned 
his head when he thought some
thing dropped out of the truck 
and evidently turned the steer
ing wheel at the same time. 

. Mining for 29 Years
Found Buried 

AITKIN, MINN. lIP! - Wiscon
sin and Minnesota authorities 
were trying to \ ,olve an auto 
theft Friday night - 29 years 
late. 

A Foxboro, W is., farmer turned 
up the ancient auto last w kend 
under nine feet of dirt. He was 
digging out stumps with Q bull~ 
dozer when he ran across it. 

Deputies traced the 1921 li
cense plates to George Hammond. 
a j\O-year-old MacGregor, Minn., 
larmer. 'Hammond .saId the car 
w biI.. all- r~1,. .H1lt. lie didn't 
k~w baw it got.. 1pII;Iercrqund. 

Doughls, Wis., County Under
~",f Elton Eckroth said ][am
m~'i.1iI .lairp Frk\ay \hllt he 
use4 III J~ G ~ touring 
car .J~ carr.yll(l' ~8jlin back 
in prohltibion l days. 

nut It ' really ' belonged to an 
Ernest Dryer, a moonshlnlng con
federate of Hammond's who put 
up the money and then reglstel'ed 
the car In Hammond's name, Eck
roth said. 

Eckroth said the moonshining 
news was very interesting, but it 
didn't explain how the car got 
burled, 

"Hammond told me the last time 
he saw the car was In 1921 when 
he left Foxboro to work at his 
still one weekend," Eckroth said. 
"He came back and his wife told 
him it was gone. And that's the 
lort aQyone's ever heard 01 it." 

. TbAJ l]ly&terloU5~ \ O(yer disap
&eJ~.d' ~hq~t1r 8!t~ the co; von-

I Eckroth said he is searching lor 
him In hopes of tiearlng UJ) the 
mottet-o Douglas county authorl
tie had not 'Yet decided whether 
tb' do anything about the moon
shirllng. I 

Hammol1a moved from Foxboro 
to a small farm 20 miles north
east of here In 1939. He is the 
lather of 14 children. 

Red Tanks Menace, 
Mystify Americans 

ADVANCED AMERICA N 
HEADQUARTERS, KOREA (.4» -
Those Russian - bull t tanks the 
North Koreans are uslnl e a 
mystery, as well as a mcna e. 

How many of these motl ters 
did the' North Koreans have when 
the~ launched their June 25 in
vasion? 

How ",any have the Commun
Ists . r~celved as replacements for 
those knocked out, and hOW l ef
fectively have tank routes Hom 
t~c' north been iblocked by a\\led 
bomQlng? 

How many tanks have been 
knocked out lor good? 

Answers to these questions 
woulcl be worth a lot of l\ves to 
hord-pressed Americans and 
South KoreQns trying to halt the 
Communist advance. 

There's no doubt that the de
tense has learned more about the 
Communist armor than has been 
disclosed, but the Communists 
have moved forward and have not 
had to leave their damaged and 
destroyed tanks on the field for 
the Southern forces to count. 

Until the Reds can be forced 
to abandon wrecked tanks, only 
part ot the answers can be forth
coming. 

WARNS U.S., BRITAIN 

Two P~litemen siior 8ospllal.on .. Wlleels Returns, (realQS Stir 
In Chicago House; By ANN KU8SELL • - , ~,~.'""" __ __ 

S h K"II ' Every few weeks the barra~ks . earc on for I er behind General hospital becomes 
a beehive 01 activity as the state 
services for crippled children's CHICAGO I\J'! - Two policemen 

were shot and killed Friday when 
they went to question a robbery 
suspect at an apartment house, 
and a city - wide search was 
launched tor a gunman who was 
wounded in return fire of the 
orticers. 

Twenty squads of police track
ed down a green coupe In which 
a man beIJeved to be Bernie Da
vis, 22, fled from the scen~ of 
the shooting. . 

The gunman commandeered the 
cllr from Lawrence Brecltl8lrl~<l1 
19, temng him; 

"I just killed four pepple, and 
it you don't drive me away I'll 
kill you." 
, Breckenridge reported the man 

was wounded in the right knee:. 
Police Commissioner Joh!) 

Prendergast, personally directing 
the hunt. said he believed the 
gunman was badly hurt. 

Edward Crowley, 41, and Don 
McCormick, 43, both members of 
the police robbery detail were 
killed when they went to Davis' 
apartment to question him. 

Authorities said Davis was 

mobile cUnic returns. 
Such a scene occurred Friday 

when the cUnlc returned from 
one-day standa in Webster City 
on Wednesday and Boone 
Thursday. 

The hospital on 
three automobiles and 
walon - which has 
Since ,1986 . elecept for the 
ye~rs, serve" '15 'of IQwa's 
~nt1e5. • 
. ~;!servlces are ft. to,,~I1-
~"I,:ttnder .16"y.,.-. ~f aee w,ho 
are referred , to loOt. c~ "~ 
t'M;ir family. pAwsilllaaa. .. T~ , ~~ 
cty. . ~l;1 th~ clinic an.f\ulUly 
vlSl it~~~ t til re
q~t ~ 01 ''I>I\,.'c 5, ,.., • , 

. ~ost of the ~OO c idren to 
wftorn. the cUnic took Ifs services 
this wteli were old friends. 

The three types of patients ex
amined were: 1. former patients 
at University hospitals; 2. chil
dren who had come to the clinic 
In previous years, and S. new pa
tients. 

IS Make Trip 
Cllnlc consultants from SUI 

.. 

(Dallr Iowan Pb.t., 

sought (or questioning in a recent 
$2,500 robbery of the Weirton , W. 
Va., finance company, and an un
successful attempt the same day 
to hold up a Steubenville, OhiO, 
bank. 

were Dr. R. R. Rembolt, director 
of the crippled children's services 
and assistant professor In the pe
diatrics dep,rtment (children's 
specialist) in the college of medl-

Information Leaks .. .. ;~ '~~~ . .Jt: t. YoiWler, ,,"ident In 
.. • 'P.:. pedi ICI ~epaa:tment; Ill'. 

Worry Army Chie : . , rlll~ 1I~~ttt \~~! 
specia s !far, resl-

"DOES IT TICK?" wondered little Julia, while Dr. R, R. RemWI 
listened to her heartbeat. This 18-lnonths-old .. 11'1 was one of'" 
.chlldren examined Thul'lldaY at Boone by the state services fo t crl,. 
. ~~d children'S mobile cliniC. RembOlt Is dlrector of the servlc.~,,, 
assistant proteaseI' IIf pediatrics In the SUI college of medicine. , 
;t:. 

TOKYO (JPl - American mlll- en\.- oo\Mlca dapart-
tory comrii'1indeJ'1l Frfday khlc! they' ment, '--IT' .• . _I.!- ' 

Shoben, U-High Pri'nc,ipal Speak at Worksh~ 
were concerned about dangeroLls . 
leaks of mllltary intormation on ,Josephine SI!n0nson, 8Peec;h and A need for better guidance in , 
the Korean fighting. " , he!l~"cdrfsultalnt; Wlnlam Jahn- school disciplinary problems was 

They said most of these 1e!jks h, los!h1'CtoJ' In . the physical ther- ,stressed Friday by two lecturers, 
came from the United State$. all~ departrhetlt; Mrs. Inez Yost, nl. II1P ~pro.nd annual SUI w~r1r
News stories have disclosed sec~' medldl social consultant; Mrs. shop on gUidance and counsellng; 
rllt Information ranging from troof;l PhylUs Mumll'\ery, dental hyglen- Myron S. Olson, principal of 
movements to the planned use of 1st, University high school, and E.J. 
new weapOns in the campaign. Violet JCinstle, qlreclcr of nuts- Shoben Jr., director ot SUI stu-

Most of the field correspond- Ing at the .clinlc; Mrs. Mary B. dent eounseling, addressed a group 
ents are equally worried that Smith, nutritionllt, and Betty of 34 guidance directors, counsel-
some of their dispatches might Jean · Sto1.y, Mona Early and ors, deans of men and bf women, 
accidentally reveal security mat- Betty Amelon, secretaries tor and administrators, 
ters. Some ot the newsmen have the clinic. Members of the group ate here 
asked for outright censorship. Other consll~tants were psycho- for a two-week's workshop, end
Most of them have requested a loglsts trom the state division of ing Friday. 
check. of thel~ stories by trained child welfare and representatives Olson sold, disciplinary prob
secuTlty officers. from the state vocallonal rehabll- lems arise from conflict between 

So far, no formal censorship .has Itation <Uvlslon. the student's home and school 
been applied In the field such environments. 
as the military censorship applied I Local P~pl. Help , . 

Man work t tb li' The school can do little about 
~a~ri~~c~~[~~r~a:s I:~i~e~; e~~~; wete ~alwa:::n ~ho :ojunie~~ the stUdent's home lile, he said, 
to continue a voluntary code wi h ed t.heir ser jce,. So!1)e .of, them but it can meet each individual 
newsmen cooperating. . w~re nur~. , .· j ~ase eftectively If teachers handle 

But the clamp-down on in- ' Olbers gw\lIed patients from diSCipline fairly. 
[ormation is growlni lighter. This one ~sultllnt , to ' another, welgh- "AU discipline problems are dil-
long has been expected here be'- ed and. b}el\.$ured .c)Uldren, served terent," Olson said. "It is the 
cause military campalanll cannot cqUl!6t lor th\! , t a4-l-l1~ and koot- counselor's task to meet these 
be conducted with advance adv~r- :*~ tor ~he Ghlldren, and c:omfott- problems individually, One of the 
tiSlng, t!d lreU,uh bap)l!S.. '. best methods to solve problems is 

Defense Secretarr Louis John- Local , wor~s, i~e inStrument- by maintaining informality with 
son in Washington has armounced al' l.Jl "carl1'io, out r~olT\menda- the student concerned." 
a 1iecurity guide for militarY, of- u.ns ot . tile C:}iolc. .. Irl the second lecture, Shoben 
ficers. ' Report$., wIll ' be.:sent to 'each Indicated need for mOre and bet

child's phyalda~, public health 
nurse and m~icill social worker, 
These lCClIl persons will check to 
lice if the' patient ~ following the 
~ink!l suaesttol)$. 

Formosa Reports Reds 
Expand Tibetan Force 

HONG KONG CHINA ~ Many 01 the cblldren examiIted 
Twenty thousand' Chinese Com- were perfectly normal. Perhaps 
munist troops have moved into they had trouble gaining weight, 
Tibet to consolidate the Com- or In the case' of smaller chll
munist hold on that mountainous clren, they weren't placing their 
county, reports Irom Formosa sold feet cOrredly In walking. 
Friday. Tbe doctors said they were 

The reports, which quoted well pleased to find such coses at the 
informed sources, said' forces at- clinic. 
tached to Gen. Peng Teh-Wei's "It's better to see some of these 
first field army had crossed the children" even thoulh they • are 
border into Tibet from soutpe n lail tl~t! -It '·shoWs the '· paTents 
Sinklang province. 'No additional ~tf ffi'eIMll'\rllunlty are. 'health corl-
details were disclosed. 1(, '11 \I~rdUs , 'l. 'obe l do~~1' B111~. <t' 

~ .i ,."" n:: I ~ ... hj." l'l' Un I , , 

Blaze Extingui$hed 
In Hotel Jefferson 

Firemen extinguished a small 
blaze behind a cooking stove at 
the Hotel Jefferson Thursday at 
6 p.m. 

Someone noticed smoke issuing 
from air vents in the hotel and 
called firemen. 

Flremen said the blaze was evi
dently part of a fire earlier in 
the evening whiCh had not been 
reported. 

They advised liolel Jefferson 
manager~ to clear the stove and 
stove canopy of grease. 

ter experienced counselors. 
"There ar~ various levels 01 

counseling and n proficiency al 
each level necessitates a certall 
amount of train ina," he said. "U 
a person is not trained at II cer. 
tain level, he shouli:l not try to 
practice that phase of counseling.' 

Coun~e1ing should allow 1M 
child to get rid of inward te1l
sions, share social experienlesl 
with the counselor, provide him 
with informa tion, and provide I I 

model-adult in the form of tile 
counselor. 

The counselor should under· 
stand the child's feelings and 
know what lies pehind the pat. 
tern of his words, he said. 

Ibll", 

JOEL McCREA, ARLENE DAI 
- PLUS-

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
Sportlite - Late NeWt 

NOW - Over (he 
Week-end-

urI" 

Lerner, who has been editor of 
the Nation, columnist tor lhe New 
York Star and chi f editorial writ
er for PM, a New York news
paper, told about 500 persons who 
gathered in the Iowa Union after 
his sp ech that the picture is very 
dark. 

Under the circumstances, the 
U.S. had no choice but to defend 
South Korea, he said, but It was 
a mistake to pledge to defend 
Formosa and Indo-China. 

The lett side of the car was 
damaged to the extent of $300, 
patrolmen said. 

In another accid nt on highway 
6 Friday, Ricco R. Mordini, 38, 
Madrid, received bruises on the 
bead when his car smashed into 
the rear of another car which had 
stopped to allow horses to cross 
the road. 

The car owned by George Jen
sen, Morrison , III., received $143 
damage, and the one owned by 
Adelaide GoodreJl, 336 S. Dodge 
str~et, was slightly damaged (n 
the rear. The ttuck was not dam
aged. 

MOSCOW ~ - B.N. Yurev , 
Soviet aircraft specialist, remind
ed America I1nd 'Britain Friday 
that the SOviet had atomic energy 
and that Russian fliers were the 
tirst to fiy across ' the Arctic to ... -------...; .. -...;~~ 'TIS TOWN TALKI ' 

Russia will not precipitate 
World War III to save Korea, 
but she will &0 to war to de
fend Communist China and For
mosa, he stated. 

The articulate Lerner ~Id he 
favored admitting Communist 

Police said Minnie M. Langland, 
48, Madrid, WIIS driving Mordlni's 
car, and Charles D. Keef, Omaha, 
was driving the other car. 

The accident occurred about 
7:50 a .m. Damage to each car was 
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